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Lincoln's Education
>08T of the presidents have 
been college men. The 
greatest of them, Wasbing- 
: I t i  and Lincoln, wen not. Linooln in- 
J ic d  feed little formal schooling of any 
Mrt, Ansi thoee who taught him were 
f r l t i i  'Ailed for , mauling raUe—and 
they were for teaohing Ac- 
to hfo own jword, there was 
llM A -yoa f h i tdd of even this in - 
he a matter of 
% & $ * * *  Lincoln went 
I nl% nnd he had a bet- 
t ||m n any of these-—himself 
L*neae fc«acry for knowledge as 
ipfoMRfteffOwiog boy le for food 
dceonted books, any hind 
the Bible and the 
-HPIn^ were as soarce then 
th reading are wow.
from him. Think about a trusting, 
famishing, eager eyed boy being turned 
loose «e wender in that desert!
Them ie one other adventege in the 
Lincoln style of education. It at least 
left his individuality unimpaired. He 
wal not pat into e hopper end ground 
into the eemblance of every other yeung 
man that went through the same mill.
He remained es Ood made him, not as 
some board of trustees end professors 
tried to make him over. He was not 
subjected to the deadening process of 
educational uniformity. If there is any­
thing that has made this Anglo-Saxon 
civilization worth while it has been the 
work of those who dared to protest and 
revolt, the independent, the revolution, 
tat and the ninconformist. We have 
stood up for our individuality, the dear- 
f id  with the starving Mt gift 0f God to man. Variety makes 
many time* trery j|fa bearable. The whole movement .of 
jfooeuye. A« Bhakeepeare, 0f civilization, of progress, is away
^Ailbintt Nights” and the from the stupidly regular, spiritlessly Jveads them understanding^ they are an 
hie authors, it uniform, deadeningly monotonous, that 
haw much better off he wae WOuld make all men an the same intel- 
b l  by Hum  feetuit pattern. That all who go through 
the average university hopper do not 
ef <the fotnre aavu the divine eperk quenched is due 
wae by * a  MUM tu the foot that their Ged-mede in- 
W kat he did get he dividualiy ie stronger than the man- 
he tried te  re J made molds in which they are placed, 
g  a  style of hie If  out may order a suit of clothes to 
« | g p | t l | e h e  | lit hie individual shape, why may he 
mSm  afotnlee of j not order an education also fitted to bis 
eagerness as the needs? Why is an embryo poet and
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miznble way his mother d ’ed. I reckon him. He could seem to lie giving away 
it was thinkin’ o’ Nancy an’ things j all his poines or disclosing all h s plans 
she’d said to him that smarted Abe to [ the while he was concealing and hold- 
s tud \in ’ that next winter. *  * * Abe, ing in reserve his main contention or 
she'd say, ‘you Thru all you kiti an* be j  chief design. It is never well to under- 
some account,’ an’ she’d tell him sto- ; rate these simple men The very ones 
ries about r.eo. Washington an’ say j  who are so transparent are the one< 
that Abe had just  as good Virginny j who have depths on depths we have 
blood in him as Washington. Maybe j not penetrated.
she stretched things some, but it done > To the frontiersman Lincoln was a 
Abe good. i frontiersman; to the lawyer, a lawyer;
Here is more from the same source, j to ti,e politician, a shrewd party capt- 
“ Denny, Abed say, ‘the things I , ain; to the statesman, a statesman; to 
want to know is in books. My best ! the sorrowing mother, a sympathetic, ! 
friend’s the man who’ll git me one.” tender listener, meeting all on the level I
N o ,  6 .
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The following, too, is from Dennis, each according to his kind. This was 
still quoting Abe; “ Pap thinks it ain t j no unsophisticated back-woodsman, 
polite to ask folks so many questions, . qhis was a master of men, knowing 
he’d say .‘I reckon I wasn’t born to be j how to shape, how to persuade and 
polite. There’s so darned many things how to order. This was a keen sighted j
I want to know. An’ how else am I 
goin’ to git to know ‘em? ”
Poor starved child—starved in mind 
if not in body ! Little did he dream 
that the woild one day would be as 
eager to know of him as he then was to 
know of “ things !” W hat tricks time 
plays 1 How could Pontius Pilate im­
agine the man he permitted to be ex­
ecuted would be powerful enough in 
death to conquer and outlive the Ro­
man empire? How could the boy Lin­
coln foresee that his name would be­
come the most loved of the nineteenth 
century?
The miracles of history! To him who
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emet of bia
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la p  a deeaifod by 
tell pedestal of eu- 
Washington was 
tfoah,, and it t i l l  pay 
Weems and 8parks 
|With tba fast pre-
Mr was Lia- 
Qr walked] miles to 
(fa' order that he 
He doubtless would 
k' <?n|tlgfa«eional Record if 
It* Tba only people 
•be gCongmeioDal Record 
art that lmembers whose 
'Bp printed there. ^They never 
t* deliver the great bulk
iJiP V w a W ! «o»*w««. M th# 
Ik th e only outlet for their pent- 
Tbeggovernment printing 
the legislative safety 
that la hardly a truthful 
1 i f  speech, as there ie uo steam 
tide oratory. As for gas, it 
tpladsi  without "fire, and there 
l A tllalilla of fire in these speech- 
i.H hfofteueteyor Lincoln and the
merchant in the making fed the same 
mental food? The elective system in 
education has a email start, thank God, 
and that beginning will grow, let us 
hope, until publio schools and univer- 
sitiee will try to develop and bring out 
the peculiar difference, genius and in­
dividuality of pupils rather than seek 
to dwarf and repress.
The revolt against this dead level of 
uniformity in education is the same as 
that against straight lines end geome­
tries! figures in landscape gardening, 
against the severely regular in art and 
against the ktiff, the unnatural and the 
artificial in all departments of life. 
There is nothing so hideous as a row of 
houses made on the same pattern ex­
cept a row of men made the same way. 
God gives us infinite variety, and we 
•hall have a very much more interest­
ing, creative and worth while world 
when we get sense enough to follow 
God’e lead. The internal world of the 
individual is the moat real, the most 
precious and the most holy thing we 
know. It is time that we learned to res­
pect and venerate the thing fresh from 
God and made in his image. If the 
gardener is delicate in his treatment of 
the flower, hoj^ much more delicate 
should we be in our treatment of the 
idividnality which fs the flower of the 
soul!
Lincoln s form of self imparted edu­
cation* may have left him left him lack­
ing in polish and m some sorts of cul­
ture, but it still left him Lincoln with 
all his virility and piquant personality, 
and the world is infinitely thankful for 
the result.
According to the omniscient Dennis 
Hanks, what little schooling young Abe 
got was due to his mother and after­
ward to his stepmother. “ Abe was 
som’ers round nine years old," says
ever unfolding revelation a romance 
full of surprises, a gospel written in let­
ters of gold by the ever moving finger 
of the divine. That this backwoods boy 
should become the chief figure in one 
of the world’s greatest epochs--where 
does fiction furnish anything more ro­
mantic or improbable? One never gets 
over the surprise of it. The way Lin­
coln walked from his bed of husks to 
the presidency, the thrilling story of 
his nomination, the simple strength 
and patience with which he met the 
greatest of wars, the leaps and bounds 
by which he grew in the nation’s and 
the world’s esteem, his quiet faith in 
his second nomination and election, a 
faith fully justified by events, and fin­
ally the sense of personal bereavement 
felt by everybody at bis daath—all of 
this reads more like a tale from some 
divine legend, an account of some my­
thical hero, than a chapter from the 
newest of nations in our own times
Who can fathom the education of a 
great soul: Who knows what forces 
and intelligences are testing and tem­
pering it for its coming work? we talk 
glibly of Lincoln’s training, but what 
do we see of it? Behind our knowledge 
are veils on veils unlifted? we do not 
know ourselves. Hew should we know 
one of the immortals !
Lincoln was one of those universal, 
many sided men who are beheld differ­
ently by every spectator. He had in 
him some correspondence to each of 
those he met, and they, beholding this,
politician, a man with a far look into 
the future. This was a diplomat, with 
skill to steer away from complications 
with a foreign power, with skill also to 
win and hold the common people on 
whom he relied, where did he learn it 
all? Right here we approach Lincoln’s 
chief education. He imbibed all this 
from himself and from other men. He 
studied human nature—both in him­
self and in those he met. It was often 
remarked of him that every man with 
whom he came in contact be pumped 
dry. He found out all this man had to 
give him, extracting not only the es­
sence of his knowledge, but perceiving 
the essence of the man himself. L in-
was as ready to fall in love as any 
young man with strong passions and 
an eye for beauty.
As for the affair with Mary Owen*,
there is nothing in it worthy a passing 
notice except that it showed a fine 
sense of honor on the part of Lincoln 
and an unselfish thoughtfulness for the 
happiness of his future wife.
About the courtship with the woman 
he finally married and about his home 
life with her there has been more or 
less dispute. Herndon’s exploded
story that Lincoln run away on his
coin .Isa learned how to re.olve each i marri*«e ni*ht h ,s »lre,d)' been me“- 
problem into it# aimpleat elements. | lion*d- with 1uite ** mucl1 P«ticu- 
Thia was the moat valuable If a* on o f larily L«mon states that at this time
all. Having schooled himself to go into] Lincoln wa* ' “ " f  in love »>'*> »
J ' lived in the same
house with His fiancee, and that this 
fact accounts for his dejection, which 
was then more pronounced than usual,
fundamentals, he followed the same j wHo
process in each matter that came before 
him. His humor aided him here, for it 
showed him the absurd and the incon­
gruous. These two faculties, together 
with his strong logic and common 
sense, enabled him to strip the sham 
from the real and to go straight to the 
heart of every question. These powers 
were self acquired. They could scarcely 
have been imparted by any school or 
training whatsoever.
There were a wisdom and a culture 
in the spirit of Lincoln higher than 
any outward education could have be­
stowed. It wag this inner beauty, not 
the outer homeliness, that was the real 
Lincoln.
It is this part of him that we must 
discover. If we do not find the soul of 
this meek but lofty^man we miss the 
choicest and best of the blessing he has 
to give us. He was not an accident, for 
there are no accidents in God's human­
ity. He was a divine messenger sent to 
lead us in our dark hour and chosen 
unerringly by the instinct of the people, 
we do not know the mysteries that 
bring forth such miracles of human 
character as that of Lincoln, but we do 
know enough to recognize the divine 
impulse behind them. They are signs 
of the beneficent purpose that shapes 
the ways of humanity toward better 
things we had foreseeu or hoped.
his unhappiness St heme Just as they' 
have unduly emphasized his poverty 
end have doae positive fnjus'ice to his 
father? ts if not possible that there 
was some resentment due to the fact 
that Miss T< dd belonged to an aristo­
cratic family end did not share her 
husband’s views tin slavery? And is it 
not more than possible that there has 
been an undue prying into the private 
affairs of both Mr. Lincoln and his 
wife?
Lincoln’s great love for his children, 
which caused him to err, if at all, on 
the side of too great indulgence, would 
not indicate a wholly unhappy home 
life. The fact that Mrs. Lincoln wa$ 
loyal to her husband and his ambition, 
that she shared his great life, that she 
bore double sorrows in the death of her 
sons and his own assassination and 
that she endured so much abuse from 
biographers without mumur entitle her 
to our charity and respect She was a 
woman, a wife and mother. She ii 
. . ^  0 . . .dead. Common chivalry and common
nage to Miss Todd. So f.r . .  tho hum.mty would at least dictate that
writer is aware no other biographer nothing should be said of her now ex­
mentions the alleged infatuation for cept in loving tenderness; if not that. 
Miss Edwards. j silence.
r • i . F°r I tired of much of theThat Mr. Lincoln was to some ex- 4  ^ °
, . . .  ! utterly trivial stuff written about Abra-
tent unhappy in his married life is a i ham Lincoln. He was a great enough 
fact disputed by none. The degree of man to be treated in a great manner.
and also for the long delay in his mar-
this unhappiness has probably been ex­
aggerated. Moreover, there have been 
so many slighting references to Mrs. 
Lincoln that I feel like taking up the
He had an innate dignity and finen°ss 
that call for respect from those who 
would show his true spirit to the world.
His domestic life was utterly white. 
The same*high honor, the same tho-
cudgels in her behalf. That she had a ugh', fulness for the happiness of others, 
temper is probably true. a temper is I *he same patience and forbearance, the 
not necessarily a bad thing. Mr. Lin
coin himself had a prodigious temper 
when it was aroused. So had Wash­
ington. So has every man or women 
that amounts to anything.
But there is this much to be said for 
the wife of Abraham Lincoln. She
same great love nature, are found in 
his courtships and his heme that ap­
pear in all his other relations and deeds. 
He was so much greater than his early 
environment and associates that there 
is little gained by dwelling upon them.
Abraham Lincoln as we have come 
to know him appeals to all men be-
, , , .  , , , ,  A cause he is so like what all men wantloved him, as was shown by the fact t0 be
imagined they had seen the whole of
f a n  the Record w u  withheld Demri«» “ but he never got over the
l%r'
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Courtships of Lincoln
1 8  0 9 0  9
Most men have several affairs of the more. The beauty with Lincoln is that 
heart, and little or nothing is said about all his heart attacks came before mar- 
them. With Lincoln it is different. His riage, which is not invariably the case
courtships are magnified, torn to pieces, in thase days of affinities and divorce | theie!>B she chose Lincoln 
paraded before the world, his tenderest courts.
emotions being dissected and laid bare There must be no mistake made in 
in a manner the most callous. His des- one regard. Abraham Li icoln was a
pair over the death of one sweetheart, society man. In Springfield his name M**8 Todd always said that she 
his letters to another, his misunder- was on most of the committees that would marry a president of the United
standings with a third, who finally be- get up functions, and he was a wel-, States. No ordinary woman would
came Mrs. Lincoln—all are set forth to come guest at all houses. The same ' have had the courage to say that in
the last detail. They are only auch was true in Washington the two years ! the face of the ridicule it would occa-
that she married him despite his long 
delay while Herndon’s story about 
the marriage night dereliction is prob­
ably untrue, there was some kindred 
happening at about that time. An­
other thing that can be said in Mrs. 
Lincoln’s behalf is that she showed 
enough discrimination to prefer Abra­
ham Lincoln to Stephen Douglas. Uft 
der the circumstances she required 
true insight into character. Douglas 
when he paid court to her was already 
a great man, which was not so ap­
parent in Lincoln’s case. Douglas was 
brilliant, polished, and had a most 
winning manner, which Lincoln wan 
more or less uncouth and shy in fem­
inine society Miss Todd was the 
daughter of a leading man of Kentuc­
ky, and thus Douglas belonged to her 
own social class in those outward 
things which make up class distinc­
tions, which Lincoln did not. Never-
She is en­
titled to honor for both her vision and 
her hesit.
He appeal* to all boys because 
he shows them their possibilities. He 
appeals to all women because he is eo 
much the lover and because be proves 
that the strongest manhood may be as 
tender as the gentlest womanhood. * 
Per A. P. Ass.
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.All
experiences as occur to most men, with 
variations, of course, to fit each in­
dividual case, with others they are con­
sidered sacred, .however, and if men­
tioned at all it is with a delicacy which 
one would wish shown to his own love 
affairs. It seems to be the price of 
greatness that nothing is sacred. If the 
future immortal whispers tender noth­
ings in a corner they are afterward 
bawled from the housetops. It he so 
much as casts a melting glance at some 
fair one it is photographed for the in­
spection of future ages.
There aTe three affairs in the life of 
the martyr president, and a fourth is 
hinted at by at least one biographer 
The average man can remember an 
equal number and perhaps several
he served in congress. while he was sion, and no one but a very extraor- 
not exactly a ladies’ man for the reason dinary woman wculd have had tne 
that he was fore ever telling stories and ability to pick the winner, 
so got all the men around him, he was 1 Is it not just possible that some of 
not insensible to feminine charms «nd Lincoln’s biographers have overdrawn
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T I M E S  VOTING C O N T EST
ME VOTE FOE-
C O N T ES T  CLOSES MARCH 31
•76 00 CASH PRIZES #75 00
STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
C . W. W heeler 3636
R a lp h  H . W h itn ey  2061
L o u is  N ew h o u se  1900
h ir e . C o ra  M. P u tn a m  1350
T n rn e y  W h ite  ____________  1169
Th« voting content is progressing well And the standing of th e  con teg- 
SM tsts changed a little from last week, but it is still young and th ere  is a 
good opportunity for others tha t wish to eater. Watefc this contest, there  
Will be lots of excitement. Save the coupons in  each issue fo r y o u r favor-
SURROUNDING TOWNS j
V, Llnneus.
1;
' <V, B. Shields took his team and a 
party or 18 young folks and went on 
•  straw ride to Albert Mitchell’s 
•am pin  Hodgdon Friday evening 
la b . 8th. th e  ladles of the party 
tarnished the refreshments in the 
of cakes, pics and all nice 
in the culinary line, and the 
furnished a liberal supply of 
and nnts. Music was supplied 
iHBtaapliophone and Jewsbarp, 
veoal music by the musical 
of the party. All returned 
ing they had enjoyed 
immensely.
again  and  as a  re su lt th e  doctors are 
busy.
B yron S tew art, who has been 
qu ite  ill is  som e better.
Mrs. S. E . H ad ley  w ent to H oul- 
ton T uesday  to v is it her g randdugh- 
te r M rs. I . H . D avis.
Mrs. H a ttie  Shaw  Sunday.
Mrs Jam es D otting and  son R alph 
were in H oulton T hursday .
Mrs. H. N. Pipes was the guest of 
Mrs. H . A. Lovely F riday .
Mrs. F lorence S m ith  and Mrs. 
B lanche H atfield were in H oulton 
S a tu rd ay . f
Mr. Simeon Irish  of H aynesv ille  
was v isiting  his d au g h ter Mrs. H en ­
ry  E m erson last week.
Mrs. T. H atfield  spen t T hursday  
w ith her paren ts Mr. and  Mrs. A l­
fred E aton .
H a rry  M cDonald of S m yrna M ills 
is scaling in the Mill th is w inter.
Miss W inifred  M cC arthy teacher 
of the T annery  school was the guest 
of Mrs. H . A. Lovely W ednesday.
M rs. W illis H atfie ld  and  fam ily  
took d inner w ith Mrs. T. H atfield  
F rid ay .
C harlie, youngest son of M j\ and  
Mrs. Sam  Sm ith  who lias been ill 
the  p ast few days is im proving. .
M ary C allaghan  spen t S unday  
w ith  her paren ts  Mr. and  Mrs. 
D aniel C allaghan  of H oulton .
Two of H oulton ’s popular salt-men 
Irv in g  Lovely and  Percy M cM ann 
sp en t Sunday  w ith  th e ir  paren ts .
The loupcevirs a re  reported  nu ­
m erous in th is v ic in ity  as one of the 
schoo lboys has sh o t th ree  du ring  
the p ast week.
One of our neighboring farm ers 
took a  sled load of ladies to town 
S a tu rd ay  and  on accoun t of the ra in  
i t  is reported  th a t  some of them  
w ill need new hats  before v en tu rin g  
again  to tow n.
K arn ey  B ates spen t S unday  w ith 
his p aren ts  in L inneus.
Real Estate
FOR SALE
FARMS and VILLAGE I’ROPERTV 
House, ell, shed and stable, lot 12xl.‘] rods 
high and good dry street $2800.
House, ell, shed and stable, nice location, all 
modern, this is a bargain $3500.
110 acre farm 7 miles from Houlton, 85 
acres under cultivation, fine buildings, good 
location, worth $ 10,000 price $7000.
150 acre 1 arm l mile from Montieello, good 
bnildings, nice location, good land, this is a 
bargain $4700.
A. 0. BRIGGS
Real E sta te  Agency,
Prospect St Houlton, Me
Tel. 136-11
Dissolution ot Copart­
nership.
W e the undersigned, hereby give 
notice th a t  the p artn e rsh ip  hereto­
fore ex isting  between us under the 
firm  nam e of H am ilton  &  W ebber 
has been dissolved by m u tu a l con­
sent. A ll debts due the firm  of 
H am ilton  & W ebber, and  a ll bills 
ag a in st the said  firm are assum ed 
by S. D. H am ilton , payable a t  th e ir 
place of business on or before M arch 
1, 1909.
8 . D. H A M ILTO N ,
S. C. W E B  HER.
H oulton , M aine, Ja n . 26, 1909.
34
Drew's Mills.
Notice
Notice is hereby given that Savings Ac­
count Book No. 566 issued by Houlton Trust 
Company is reported lost or destroyed and 
application for a new book in its place has 
been made as required by law.
Houlton, Ale., Feb. 2nd, 1909.
THOMAS P. PU TN A M , Treas.
In Bankruptcy.
;£* .
0W  old enemy the grip is in town
G.- In g rah am  was in  H oulton  S a t­
u rd ay  on business.
M r. an d  M rs. F ran k  D yer were 
calling  on frien d s S unday . 
f  Rev. C has. Bell an d  fam ily  were 
in H oulton  M onday.
M r. an d  M rs. A braham  B ragg 
w ere th e  guests of th e ir  dau g tite r
L E G IS L A T IV E  N O T IC E
T he C om m ittee on C laim s will 
give a public h ea rin g  a t  th e ir room , 
S ta te  H ouse, A ugusta, Feb. 18th, a t  
2 p. m. on follow ing:
No. 18 Resolve in favor of E ugene 
A. H olm es to the am oun t of $96.27 
No. 19 R esolve in favor of Town 
of F o rt K en t to th e  am o u n t of 
$152.13.
C H A S. O. B E A L S,
Sec. Com. on C laim s.
Notice of F irst Mee t in g  of Creditors 
In the District Court of the United states for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of j
John A. Dickinson, '
Bankrupt
To tha creditors of John A. Dickinson of 
Castle llili, in the county of Aroostook 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 6th day 
of Feb., A. D. 1909, the said John A. 
Dickinson was duly adjudicated (bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 27th 
day of Feb., A. D. 1909, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDW IN L. VA IL, 
Referee in Ban kruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Feb. 8, 1909.
NOTICE
Houlton, Mainp, Jan 25, 1909.
The Northern A Postal Telegraph Com­
panies request from the Town j ) f Houlton, 
through their Selectmen, permission to string 
their wires from the West end of Market 
Square, near the Snell House, along the 
North side of same Square to No. 44, Mansur 
Block, the store now occupied by Mr. Harry 
Wellington.
J. W ET MO RE,
Local Manager Northern A Postal Tel. Co’s.
Houlton, Maine.
On the foregoing application of the North­
ern <fe Postal Tel. Co’s., ordered, That a 
hearing will be had on same at the Select­
men’s Office in said Houlton, on Monday, the 
22nd day of February, 1909, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and that said Application 
and this order of uotioe thereon, be published 
at the expense of said applicant, two weeks 
in succession in the Aroostook Times in said 
town, the last publication thereof to be four­
teen days at least before the day of said hear­
ing, that all residents and owners of property 
upon the street to be%affecfeed thereby, shall 
have full opportunity to show cause why such 
permit should not be granted, and all persons 
interested may be heard.
Houlton, Maine, Jan. 26,1909.
FRANK  A. PEA BO D Y, i Selectmen
H JA LM A R  EDBLAD , > of
HARRY R. BUR LEIG H . ) Houlton. Me.
Notice of Foreclosure,
M hereas, John J. McConnell of Linneus, 
in the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated August 
29th, 1907, and recorded in the Aroostook 
Registry of Deeds in Vol. 220, Page 248, con­
veyed to me, the undersigned, the following 
described piece or parcel of real estate, to wit: 
— Ix)t numbered two (2) Range five (5) in 
the South Division of Littleton, in the 
County of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
being the same premises conveyed to John IL  
Little, Jr., by William S. Adams by deed 
dated April l ,  1903, recorded in said Registry, 
Vol. 199, Page l ls . and the same premises 
conveyed by the said John IL Little, Jr., to 
the said .John J. McConnell.
Now, therefore, the condition of said 
mortgage is broken, by reason whereof l  
claim a foreclosure ot the same, and give 
this notice for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, January 26,1909.
JO H N  H. LITTLE, JR. 
By his Attorneys, Powers & A rchibald ,
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Clementine:
Don’t try to make angel food unless you 
uae Gold Medal Flour. Belinda.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, Frank Duby and Selina Duby 
both of Caribou, in the County of Aroostook 
and the State of Maine, by their mortgage 
deed dated November 7, A. D. 1901, and re­
corded in the Aroostook County Registry of 
Deeds, Book 185, Page 544, conveyed to John 
P. Don worth of Caribou, in said County of 
Aroostook, which mortgage was afterwards 
assigned aud transferred to I .emuel B. 
Hodgkins of Farmington, in the County of 
Franklin and State of Maine, by said John 
P. Don worth by his assignment of mortgage 
dated the seventeenth day of November, A. 
D. 1908. A certain parcel of real estate 
situated in said Caribou, in said County of 
Aroostook, and bounded as follows:—A strip 
of land containing forty-five acres from the 
south side of lot numbered one hundred and 
thirty-one in that part of said Caribou 
originally I township, be!ng the same pre­
mises which were conveyed to said Selina 
Duby by deed dated Nov. 6, 1901. Said 
premises constitute our homestead. Said 
deed of Nov. 6, 1901, was given by Elias P. 
Grimes and Canilla C. H. Grimes.
And whereas, the condition of said mort­
gage has been broken, now therefore, by 
reason of the breach of the condition ther eof, 
I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Date at Farmington, Maine, January 16, 
A. I). 1909.
LEM UEL B. H O DG K INS, 
By L o u is  V oter, his Attorney.
L E G IS L A T IV E  N O T IC E
M il it a r y  A f f a ir s .
The C om m ittee on M ilitary  A ffairs 
w ill hold it* regu lar m eetings T ues­
days of each week a t  the A d ju tan t 
G eneral’s Office, S ta te  House, 
A ugusta, a t  eleven o’clock A. M.
F R E E M A N  M. G R A N T, S ec’y
L E G IS L A T IV E  N O T IC E
The C om m ittee on T em perance 
will give a public hearing  in the  
R epresen tative’s H all on 
F riday , Feb. 19, a t 2.00 o’clock P. M. 
on a  Resolve for an am endm ent to 
the C onstitu tion  by abrogating  and  
annu lling  am endm ent five, adopted  
on the 8th day of Septem ber, in the 
year of our Lord one ti.ousand  e igh t 
hundred  and  eigh ty-four, re la tive  to 
the  sale and m a n u f i 'tu re  of in tox i­
cating  liquors.
E U G E N E  V. A L L E N , Sec’y. 
Per M. S. H IL L , C lerk.
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For Sale.
2 d riv ing  horses, 2 sets single h a r­
nesses, 1 double ru n n er pung w ith 
pole, 1 double ru n n er pung w ith 2 
seats, 1 old com fort sleigh, 1 D exter 
pung, 1 large coal stove, 2 second 
handed  wood stoves, lot second 
j  handed stove pipe, 1 m ilch  cow, 20 
I hens.
C. H . W IL SO N .
P U N G  F O R  S A L E
A D exter pung in good condition. 
A pply Tim es Office.
19c SALE! 19c SALE! 19c SALE!
9c Is the price for next Saturday and Monday.
FEBRUARY 13th and 15th
Jffeahow our appreciation of the enormous business accorded us during the past season, and to close out hun- 
* reds of $ worth of good up-to-date merchandise, and to make room for our New Spring Stock, we will make 
•M s a  Money Saving Benefit Sale to ail. We have the goods to deliver and that is what the people want now-
-Good Values. Now in a nut-sheii, here is what we can do for you next Saturday and Monday
I™  % /  !“ ■ H 3  \ /  % A f  r " h  as this means a saving of from 25 to 50 per
 ^_____________ V  P i  T  V V  I *  U  cent to you on your purchases. REMEMBER
.  1) - ......................  ■.............................  . —-  we have the goods and do as we advertise.
Sargaili No. i. Ladies heavy fleece lined hose, our 
tjc . loaders. This sale 2 pairs for 19c.
fto. a. 40 doz. Essex Mills Ladies fleece lined Jer- 
*ey under vests and pants, the leading 25c. garment of 
the town, sizes 4, 5, 6. During this sale 19c. each.
Not over two suits to a customer.
No. 3. Boys and girls heavy ribbed hose, 15 per pr. 
' Sale price 2 pairs for 19c.
No. 4. Green felt school bags 25c. quality.
Sale price 19c.
No, 5. v Big line up to date pillow tops, 25 and 50c.
Sale price 19c.
No. 6. Silfcelene ia» a big assortment and best qual­
ity, worth 1a 1-2 and 15c. Sale price 2 yds. for 19c.
No. 7. •  Handkerchiefs, the best 5c. value.
Sale price 6 for 19c.
No.'S. 5yds. bestGc. otirfng 19c.
No. 9. Great assortment of aprons, cut work scarfs 
and table •covers *5 and 50c. goods
• To close at 19c. each.
No. to Great assortment of towels, our leading 
■a$c g o o is  only | 9c a pair
No. ri. 100 yards of the best 10c. bleached cotton in
town, 2 1-2 and 3 1-2 yds. in a piece. First on hand gets 
the largest piece at 19c.
No. 12. Childrens tarns and toques worth 50c. and
$1.00. To close at 19c.
No. 13. 3 Spools (100 yds.) best sewing silk at 19c
No. 14. 5 Spools Clarks or Williamantic (200 yds.)
spool cotton 19c.
No. 15. 3 Skeins Orion, Germantown, Saxony or
Shetland Floss, yours for 19c
No. 16. Muslin underwear great 25 and 29c. values
All ycur choice at 19c.
Corset covers and pants.
No. 17. Very special, boys and girls heavy under­
wear regular 25 and 40c. goods, all sizes, gray and tan 
color vests and pants. x Only 19c. each.
No. 18. Combination of 2 papers pins, at 5c., 1 pr.
beauty pins, at 10c., 1 doz. safety pins, at 5c., 1 doz. 
pearl buttons, at 10c 30c. worth for 19c.
No. 19. White goods for waists and dresses 25 and
30c. values per yd. Only | 9C-
No 20. White goods, 12 1-2C. & 15c goods 2yds. | 9C-
While we make a great demonstration of 19c. values, 
we will have readv for sale at this time equal values at
30o 50c 75c &  1.00
Large counters will be devoted to the sale of goods at che 
above prices.
We close out everything in winter goods. The 
month of February will see some great price cutting.
If you want a suit, coat or furs, you can obtain them 
with little money.
Overstocked in ladies coat sweaters mostly in: white.
85.00 Sweaters now $3-75
S3.50 Sweaters now $2.50
$2.75 Sweaters trow $1.98 
Also for Saturday and Monday, white and gray *0x4  
blankets69c values at 55c, White and gray ic *4 blankets
51.00 values at 75c
Great values in Ladies’ 50 in. coats, they were 
$11.50 and Si 2.50, your choice $6.98
Ladies’ coats in mixtures, stripes, etc, heavy Vrool 
materials, they were $10.00 to $12.50. now at $3.98 each 
1-2 dox. ladies’ long coats, plush lined, fur collars 
warm coats, regular $20.00 coats at $12.50
The above is b u t a  few of the g rea t values we offer you for next S atu rday  and Monday—200 square ft. of counter space will be load" 
ed With goods for th is  sale. TUis sale will open a t 9 a m. and no goods a t 19c sold before th is time. You will not be disappointed if 
you a tten d  th is  g rea t Closing Out Benefit Sale. Don't loi get the date of th is Money Saving Sale.
.  -  a n c ] > —  ~
and the closing out of all w in ter goods During February
EXCHANGE
BLOCK M C L E O D COURT
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday F eb ruary  10, 1909.
O F  LOCAL INTEREST.
B r. E . C. Bates was in Bangor 
Iftit week on business.
Mrs. Delmont Emerson of Is lan d  
M is  was In Houlton last week visi- 
dfeOf friends.
.James Archibald Esq., returned 
Tuesday from Boston where he has 
>been tin business.
•Mias Griffin of Ben too,has re tu rn ­
ed to Houlton and resumed her po- 
- flitton a t Newell's M illinery store.
W e have received from Clerk of 
‘Cteurlfc Michael M. Clark the flnan- 
«ta^ M sm e n t of Aroostook County. 
—  — r*Q . Barrett, etenograp-
. for the Summit Lumber Go
Wpent Sunday a t  her home in B ridge-
^  ureter.
r,: * Ml*. Don A. H. Powers left 
I«sf Monday for Augusta where 
trill be the guest of her daughter 
las. Kinsman.
L. Tumey Ce., have re- 
istalled in their store a  new 
cabinet which adds 
. deal to the appearance of the
r. T. J». WUMams, of .the Con 
mallet Church, returned 
from Bangor where be at 
* exereisee of°Convooation
i&Mireoently pur- 
Neison Bros., a  “ Viet- 
talking machine. Vhismach- 
Fldk the only oae of its kind in the 
inty.
many frieade of Col. B. H. 
be pleased;to learn that 
Improved. Mr. 
te rd t >qpfor a short
who has been the 
Mm . W,!P. Coan, 
,0k, for the last ten days, 
te  her hesns In  Auburn 
if tla*
ftfsndsof MrSand Mrs. 
hffjlfqfrettto learn of 
Miafr’ BMSe son Hhich 
Thareday, tfrom cerebo
t h a v s  been Issued to the 
MedMcndkeagClub 
maldaaoe which will be 
Thursday
;a  s la t ed oommnuirt-
r . *  a .
e Slock, 
ht7 ^ . m. White in *he
1 Tha^ flMHaaa
itt, <V 1EU who has 
idf .the survey oa the 
it-Off”  returned home 
py sureey of 
was
Sharp h is  purchased the 
litfnits IftsDonald on the 
will take possession 
ja rly  spring. Mr. 
iwned this-pceuecty
m1i  night of 
|iOlah wtHbe held * 
The Club 
guests with a  
be served a t the 
I t  Is expected that 
elubs will serid de-
^  v'hlife on exhlbltionln 
lew a trophy cilpwhieh is 
a  grsat deal of attention.
If be presented to the 
in the International 
Contest to be held in 
the auspices of the 
^Ij^gipeert. tJnlon.
of Leighton Shaw 
pdtOo ooeured Thuri- 
a t the home of the 
>o Green St. Rev. 
led the m arm ge 
the presence of only fee 
intimate friends of the
Ti
; ...< M
m p p  drag, 
o&l or modi- 
isk guitar ante-
Mrs. A. H. Hanscom was in Ban­
gor l*ist week visiting friends.
Mrs. Sarah Feeley of Caribou, 
is in Houlton visiting relatives.
Mr. A rthur W eed of Millinocket, 
was in Houlton Friday on business.
Mrs. John W atson was in Caribou 
last week the guest of Mrs. I*. L. 
McNelley.
Leighton Shaw returned last week 
from N. B. where he was called by 
the death of his m other.
Robert Peabody’s four y ea r old 
Dufferinleaf won out in th e  m atched  
race a t  Presqu * Isle.
Mr. T. M. Brewster a  former resi­
dent of Houlton lost his store and 
stock by the recent Are in Presque 
Isle.
Mrs. Chas. Gilman of Portland, 
a fte r spending three weeks as the 
guest of Mrs. C. E. W illiams has 
returned  home.
Mrs. W .  A. Purington entertained 
a  num ber of her lady friends very 
pleasantly on Tuesday evening of 
la s t week.
Jo h n  M cKay returned Saturday 
from Mapleton where he has been 
with a  surveying party  on the W ash­
burn “ cut off.”
Hon. I ra  G. H ersey returned Sat­
urday evening to resume his duties 
a t A ugusta. Mr. H ersey was regis­
tered a t the Snell House while in 
town.
Mrs. G. B. Churchill has been en­
gaged as leading soprano in the Uni­
tarian  Choir to take the place mnde 
vacant by the resignation of Miss 
Mae Sincock.
Mrs. L. M. Felch, correspondent 
of the Bangor Commercial, returned 
Saturday  from a short trip  to Ban­
gor w here she attended the exercises 
of Convocation week. * /
U. S. M arshal S teven^f of Lewis­
ton, was in town Saturday  And on 
M onday took Milton Briggs and his 
son H enry of Monticello, to Bangor 
on the charge of smuggling.
Mr. Saunier of Boston the organ­
ist who gave the recital a t the Con­
gregational Church F riday  evening, 
was the gufest of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Cleveland, returning home on Mon 
day.
According to the report of S tate 
Treasurer P. P. Gilmore Aroostook 
County has 24.686 pupils of school 
age, being surpassed by but one 
other county in the state, Cumber­
land .
Sunday was another perfect win 
tors day, after a  few hours heavy 
drain Saturday evening, and a cold 
wave during the night, the warm th 
an d  beauty Sunday was much 
appreciated and m any people were 
aixt.
Grren L. Goodridge ol the m ainte­
nance of the way departm ent of the 
B. A  A., left W ednesday for New 
Orleans and other points in the 
south . Mr. Goodridge expects to be 
aw ay from Houlton until the first 
of M arch. 1
As was predicted a  short time ago 
th e  B. it  A. rebate billed was killed 
a t  A ugusta, but this is a  small part 
of the effect th a t it  will have on the 
B. A A., as i t  has brought to the a t­
tention of the people all over the 
sta te  m any facts concerning them 
which had up to this time been uu- 
known.
MEMORIAL ADDRESS
at the
Dedication of the 
Fogg1 Memorial Organ
Congregational Church, Houlton, Maine 
By Rev. T. P. W illiam s  
February 7, 1909
JPartty 1b always 
u found here
Let U* fill your 
Prescription
T h e  Cochran 
'D rug S tore
Water 8t.
A Specialty 
Houlton, Me.
OSjljLj!' ■no
T he celebration  of L incoln’s b irth  
d ay  un d er the  auspices of the G. A. 
R ., w ill be held  in the  C ongregation­
a l  C hurch  F rid ay  afternoon a t  2.30, 
a t  w hich  tim e th ere  w ill be an  ap ­
p ro p ria te  address w ith m usic. A 
collection w ill be tak en  to defray  
the  expenses.
v &  M ort M llliken a  g rad u a te  of R, 
C. I . and a  m em ber of H o u lto n ’s 
Ball team  for 1907, has received 
word th a t  he passed a  successful 
en tran ce  exam ination  to the U nited 
S ta tes M ilitary  A cadem y a t  West, 
Po in t, and  will leave in abou t two 
weeks to tak e  up his work.
A ccording to the recen t report of 
th e  C ounty  Com m issioners the  re­
sources of the  county  are $837,V65.56 
and  th e  liab ilities $809,397.68. A 
gain  of $12,428.13 over 1907. The 
value of real es ta te  owned by- the 
county  is $105,000.00. The cost of 
the  prisoners board a t  the county 
jp il is figured a t  $1.37 no t including 
th e  tu rn k ey s expenses.
All dealers are  again  rem inded 
th a t  beginning w ith  A pril 1, 1909, 
th e  labeling  requ irem en ts of the 
P ure Food law  will be enforced on 
goods p u t up by the re ta ile r and  de­
livered by him  to his custom ers. I t  
w ill no t be enough th a t  the  packages 
received from  the wholesale dealer 
or m an u fac tu rer be properly  labeled 
each package the re ta ile r delivers to 
his custom ers m ust be labeled as re ­
quired  by the law.
Miss M argaret B urnham , in struc t- 
! or of m usic in the H oulton schools, 
has given a  concert every year to 
ra ise  ftm ds to pay  for the m usic for 
the high school com m encem ent ex ­
ercises. This y ea r instead  of a  con­
cert given by the high sohool glee 
club the program  will consist of 
songs ^nd recitations by the pupils 
of the lower grades to be followed 
by  an operetta , also by the children. 
T he program  
w here.
I t  has seemed to those to whom 
-was en trusted  the selecting of the 
new pipe organ used today for the 
first tim e in the public w orship of 
th is church , th a t  it would be highly  
app ropria te  th a t  th is service should 
be of a  m em orial character. You 
w ill a ll agree th a t  there  is a  fitness 
in it, and  th a t  as a  church  and 
parish  we should not be doing o u r­
selves justice no t to do th is. G ra t­
itude is oue of the finest em otions 
of the hum an sp irit, and  its leg iti­
m ate and  fitting  expression is a 
necessity  of life. F ine deeds are  
w orthy  of recognition and  they  tend 
to perpe tua te  the g ra te fu l m em ory 
of th e ir ]perform ers.
The organ was given to th is Society 
by Mr. Alm on H . Fogg in m em ory 
of his wife L ucy W ebster Fogg, 
and by Mr. C harles H . Fogg in 
m em ory of his fa th e r Alm on H. 
Fogg and is ap p ropria te ly  nam ed 
the  “ Fogg M em orial O rgan .”
Mr. Fogg was born in B angor in 
th e  y ea r 1836, being the e ldest of 
th ree  ch ildren  of H en ry  an d  E sth e r 
Fogg. H ere he lived un til he was 
tw en ty -th ree  years of age, ge tting  
his education  in th e  schools of the 
city  and  h is first in troduction  into 
business in one of the firm s of the 
tow n. The decade from  1850 to  1860 
w as no tab le for two g re a t m ove­
m en ts in  A m erican  life. This w as 
p re-em inenly  the  period of a n ti­
slavery  ag ita tion , w hen the  g rea t 
forces of life, born of the sp irit of 
Gk>d, w ere persisten tly  and  unyield  
ing ly  m ak ing  for a  larger hum an ity , 
a n d  for a  tru e r b ro therhood. G reat 
in stinc ts  and  g re a t em otions w ere 
en listed  in the m ovem ent, and  
strong  m en were heard  all over the 
land  in th e  in te re st of the new day 
w hich w as com ing and  did come to 
th e  A m erican people. This w as a 
period also  of g rea t religious 
aw aken ing  in  a ll the ch u rch es of 
th e  coun try  w hen thousands were 
b rough t in to  .the expression of th e ir 
religious purpose by u n itin g  w ith 
the  church . T he paren ts  of Mr. 
Fogg were connected w ith the F irs t 
P arish  chu rch  in B angor, and  the 
records of the  church  tell us th a t  in 
the  y ea r 1859, J u ly  18th, w hen he 
was tw enty-tw o years old, fresh in 
the lig h t of life’s g re a t m orning, 
w ith the appeal of his M aster in his 
h ea rt he un ited  w ith the  church  
an d  continued a  m em ber thereof 
un til his dea th .
In  1869 Mr. Fogg was sen t here by 
the  firm in which he was em ployed 
to tran sac t a  special business ad ­
ju stm en t the im portance of w hich 
was a  testim ony to the confidence 
which was reposed in his ab ility  and  
in teg rity  a t  the early  period in his 
life. H e had not been here long 
before he becam e im pressed by the 
possibilities of the town and the op­
portun ities w hich it  afforded for a 
young m an of business inclinations 
and asp ira tions. D uring th is year 
business w ith Mr, 
and  a  little  la te r 
business of him , 
foundation of the 
w hich has 
i one of the
m arriage to Miss 
H asey, being the 
W illiam  am i Ju lia  
Fogg was born here in the 
4838 and continued to reside
L u c y  W e b s te r  
th i r d  c h i ld  of 
H a s e v . M rs.
y e a r
h re
until her death  in 1908. She knew 
tiie town through a long stre tch  of 
its m ost prosperous years and  her 
acquain tance w ith the people who 
were m aking  its h isto ry  was ex ­
tensive and  in tim ate . The w edding 
cerem ony between Mr. Fogg and 
Miss H asey  was perform ed on a 
S unday  m orning a fte r the service, 
in th is church , w len it stood on 
yonder hill. On the sam e day  and 
hour and  in the sam e place, ano ther 
couple, viz, Jo h n  Sw anton and 
C aroline P ack a rd  availed  th em ­
selves of the  sam e ordinance. A 
g lad  day  it  was not only to the 
young people bu t to those who were 
w itnesses of the occasion.
I t  w as no t long a fte r the m arriage 
th a t  Mr. Fogg purchased  the resi­
dence on M ain S t., w hich becam e 
th e ir hom e and  continued to be such 
as long as th ey  lived. H ere  they  
passed from  alm ost youth  to m a 
tu r ity  and  s tren g th , and  from  m a 
tu r ity  ta , the  beginning of age 
sh arin g  the joys w hich a  k in d ly  
Providence g ran ted  to th em ; w here 
ch ild ren  were born and grew  up 
th rough  a ll the  fascinations of in 
creasing  d ay s; w here p rosperity  
cam e to increase the conveniences 
an d  com forts, w here friends were 
alw ays welcome and  w here they  
were m ade to feel the genial hospi 
ta lity  and  th e  cordial fellow ship 
w here the best tilings of the com 
m u n ity  and  its in terests w’ere al 
w ays sure of encouragem ent, and 
from  w hich there  wTe n t m any 
token of th e ir appreciation  of the 
stress th a t  m ig h t be in o th er lives 
H ere was th a t  sh a rin g  in the effort 
to m eet the problem  of life in 
w orthy  m anner, to hear its m any 
losses and  o endure its deep sor 
rows. The fo rty  and five years 
spen t in th is hom e bore am ple and 
continuous testim ony to the wisdom  
of the union and  to the high purpose 
w hich ahvays charac terized  it 
Seldom  have two lives been m ore 
com plim entary  the one to the o ther 
th an  theirs. Love never lost the 
freshness or the sen tim en t of its 
youth  ; w ith the m utual a ttac h m e n t 
of lovers they  continued the whole 
jou rney  of lifejtogether un til, when 
the  one was taken , the h ea rt of th* 
o ther followed afte r, nor was con 
ten t to long ab ide w ithou t the re ­
new al a f the fellow ship th a t  had 
proven to be to them  both life 
deepest joy. H om e alw ays m ust 
have in it, to m ake it such, the m ost 
sacred place on ea rth , the devoted 
a ttac h m e n t w hich |^ur friends had, 
and  w hich m ade th e ir lives in their 
re la tion  to eacti o ther such an oi>- 
, ect lesson to all w ho knew  them ,
he en tered  into 
J .  H . W inslow 
purchased the 
thus lay ing  the 
Alm on H . Fogg Co., 
continued to this day
is announced elsc-
strong  business houses of a g reat 
section of a  g rea t S tate. I t  w ill 
occur to any  of us th a t a  half cen­
tu ry  is a  long period to continue in 
business in the sam e com m unity, 
and is doubtless suggestive of the 
changes which are bound to occur 
during  th a t time. A new generation 
comes upon the stage of action. The 
acquain tances and associates in 
business and social relations very 
largely  move on, some to oilier fields 
of occupation and m any to thax 
“ bourne from which no trave lle r re ­
tu rn s ,”  lifting  life w nile here w ith 
th e ir cheer and s treng th , pouching 
it  witl) sadness in th e ir going, and ! 
chasten ing  it through the forms of ! 
m em ory long, long afte r th e ir de- t 
partu re . Business conditions are  j 
subject to g rea t changes during  such 
a  period, changes w hich presen t op­
portun ities for en largem ent of in ­
terests and increase of prosperity , 
g ra te fu l to every person eager for 
success, b u t changes also th rea ten ­
ing in th e ir a ttitu d e  of the very 
foundations of su b stan tia l and re ­
liable gains. There were tim es d u r­
ing the past half cen tu ry  w hen busi­
ness conditions in th is region were 
fa r from  favorable, and when they  
were, doubtless, difficult to meet, 
b u t the resolutions passed by the 
various business organizations w ith 
which he was connected, and the 
m anifesta tions on the day of his 
burial, whert all business was sus­
pended, and scores o f 'p e o p le  rev­
eren tly  w atched the passing of his 
s ilen t and sealed form to its place 
of rest, bore splendid w itness to the 
esteem  in which he was held as a 
business m an in this town.
In  1861 tv o  years a fte r com ing to 
H oulton Mr. Fogg was united in
I t  was a  fine in stin c t th a t  led to 
the g ift of th is organ. From  the 
day  of th e ir m arriage a t its a lta r 
and  before, th e ir affiliations were 
w ith th is church in its varied  for­
tunes through m any days. H ere 
they  m et. w ith o thers of th e ir kind, 
to hear w ith varied  em phasis and 
am plification the w onderful story 
of G od’s redem ptive purpose, as it is 
exem plified in the gracious m in istry  
of our Lord and M aster Jesus C hrist. 
H ere they  were borne upon the 
wings of sacram en tal p rayer to the 
th rone of God, before whom all 
though tfu l and true souls bow in 
reveren t worship, and from whom 
comes the influences w hich m ake 
for the qu ickening and refreshm ent 
of life. H ere they  entered into the 
rich heritage of asp ira tion , of g ra ti­
tude and of praise which is em ­
bodied in the splendid hym ns of the 
church , so m any of w inch will live 
so long as hum an speech exits and 
live to bless the troubled, tem pted 
children of men as they pass through 
the varied experiences of the e a r th ­
ly journey. H ere they  m et their 
friends in a common hope, and a 
common need, and shared  the 
visions and the purposes of the 
church of God, and found the bless­
ings w hich th e ir hearts needed. It 
is never extravagant, to say  th a t 
life gets its chiefest inspirations and 
its c learest visions, and its deepest 
consolations a t  the a lta rs  of an in ­
telligent and devout church. Mr. 
Fogg him self had a deep interest in 
th is church and  its work. Through 
all the years he had been a constant 
a tten d a n t upon its services, ap ­
preciative of every true effort of his 
pastor whoever In* m ight he, co­
operating  w ith his associates in 
every good work, and a liberal con­
trib u to r to all the financial obliga­
tions involved in the enterprise, 
often com ing between the church 
and the stress upon its life to the 
relief of tiie stress and to the com ­
fort of the brethren  and for which,
I  am  sure by w hat my ears have
heard, there was profoundest g ra ti­
tude. But these qualities never 
fain t' to clearer m anifesta tion  than 
in the last two years of his life. 
He desired tiie p rosperity  of this 
church and in* rejoiced in all the 
im provem ents m ade upon its proper­
ty. In  all th is lie was seconded by 
his wife who herself was full of ap ­
preciation of the new appearance of 
th is room, w ith all the accessories 
lor tiie conduct o f the work of the 
church . The only tim e site was 
present at a m orning service afte r 
the com pletion o f the work and a fte r 
her re tu rn  from Cuba, she was cor­
dial in the expression of her ap ­
preciation. Not only tliis but she 
said to her pastor w ith the ''en thu­
siasm  and cheer so ch arac te ristic  of 
her, “ call upon me for any service 
w hich I can perform , I 'll  work to 
my lim it to get w hat we need to 
correspond w ith w ha t we h av e .” 
We know it was no idle word. She 
would have kept it if we could have 
kep t her. For some tim e before her 
passing, when she th o u g h t of life 
and y e t m any days to come, she 
had exercised herself in the in terest 
of an in strum en t w orthy  of h®r 
church . I t  was one of the last 
th ings concerning it w hich she had 
had in her m ind. W hen she was 
stricken  so sudden ly  and was so 
soon gone from tiie scenes she loved 
and  the friends th a t  were dear 
the loving th o u g h t of her husband  
in g ra te fu l appreciation  of w h a t she 
had been to him , and  in love for the 
church  w here they  had been m ade 
one so m any years before, offer­
ed th is m em orial of her to the 
church , a g ift w orthy  of him self and 
of her whose m em ory he desired to 
honor in the m ost sacred place on 
eartii nex t to the hom e itself.
A nd how splendid ly  fitting  is 
the m em orial ! How it adds to 
the beauty  and  a ttrac tiv en ess  of 
the san c tu ary , and  con tribu tes to 
the d ign ity  and  richness and 
the effectiveness of its service ! 
How g rea t therefore, is its pos­
sible contribu tion  to the real 
help of life. M arble and g ran ite  
w hich so often are  in strum en ts of 
m em orial have th e ir place and  their 
use, and often th e ir service in com ­
m em orating g rea t events or g rea t 
personalities is a  valuable one. 
B ut how lim ited  is a  service com­
pared w ith th a t w hich is rendered 
by o ther in s tru m en ta litie s  and 
agencies. S ta ined  glass is very 
beau tifu l and  m ay perform  a very 
g ra te fu l service as the lig h t s tream s 
through it g iving to the subject a 
fine illum ination , relieving tiie 
features, m ak ing  them  alive w ith 
color and form, alm ost ready  to 
break forth  into speech or song. 
B u t how lim ited  an y  one given sub ­
ject really  is and  how it m in isters 
usually  only to one set of em otions. 
The church organ has th a t possi­
b ility  under the sk illfu l touch of 
the perform er of touching  the w hole 
range of hum an em otions th a t sweep 
through tiie soul, of aw akening  
th o u g h t along the various lines of 
contem plation, suggested by a  h a r­
monious co-operation of all its 
d ifferent p arts  as they  move on to 
.the realization  of g ra tify in g  effects, 
of lifting  the asp ira tion  of the soul 
for things really  beautifu l and  sub­
lime. D istinctively  the in stru m en t 
of the church , its m in is try  to the 
religious life and n a tu re  is very 
great. I ts  m ission like every th ing  
else perta in ing  to the church  is to 
lift the life tow aids God, th a t  it m ay 
refresh itself in the m idst of its 
weariness, and renew  itself in the 
m idst of its exhaustion  and  s tren g th ­
en itself in the m idst of tem ptation , 
and com fort itself in its sorrow. 
There is no mood of life to w hich 
t m ay not respond and there is no 
need of life which it m av not serve.
they live on, not only ^rhere
the music is sw eeter and  th« light; 
is clearer, am i where love comes to 
its per fect ion. but here, t*» help a ll 
who shall worship here, fo-eotne tv* 
the glory of the life th a t  is there .
Potatoes
The potato m arket m a tittle  m o r■? 
active a t shipping points th a tl foe 
some time, and as a result the p rn e  
has dropped to $1.60 an d  $ |.6&.
A New York paper has the follows 
ing:
Jus* now the old p o ta to  sitdatlOu
is a puzzle. The m ovem ent h a s  for 
some tim e been restric ted , due' to* 
the w eather being unfavorable for 
shipping and also to tiie disposition 
of growers to hold hack f<*f h igher 
prices. There is- no way es tim a­
ting the full exb  ut of these coun try  
holdings hut it is a  certa in ty  th a t 
w hatever there are will have to come 
out w ith in  tiie next two* or th ree  
m onths. The opening of spring 
shipping w eather w ill doubtless 
s ta r t more potatoes rolling and th is 
m ay ease up the m arket. However 
fu ture values will be controlled 
largely by the regu la rity  wr the ir- 
regulai ity o, sh ipm ents. A bnorm al 
shipping would easily depress the 
m arket at any  tim e an d  it m ay be 
said th a t it will be influenced from 
week to week during  rhe balance of 
the season by the ex ten t o f /th e  
anx iety  shown by holders to move 
th e ir stock. There are  lots of pof* 
tatoes in the country  yet to be con­
sum ed. Im portations also continue 
very heavy. S till, owners in a  gen­
eral w ay seem to be very confident 
of the finish.
W anted
A capable g irl to do general house 
w ork. MRS. G. A. H A G E R M A N , 
44 C ourt St.
Notice
Notice is hereby given that Savings Ac­
count Book No. 672 issued by Houlton Trust 
Company is reported lost or destroyed and 
application for a new book in its place M  
been made as required by law.
Houlton, Me., Feb. 2nd, 1909.
THOMAS P. PUTNAM , Treaa.
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Notice
Notice is hereby given that Savings Ac­
count Book No. 142 issued by Houlton Trust 
Company is reported lost or destroyed and 
application for a new book in its place him. 
been made as required by law.
Houlton, Me., Feb. 2nd, 1909.
THOMAS P. PUTNAM , Treas.
16
For how rich are the resources a t 
its com m and ! T hink of th a t whole 
ange of sacred song, into which so 
m any of God’s choicest sp irits  have 
poured the best of their though t and 
uid their feeling, born of tiie ex­
periences of the soul under the 
ary ing  conditions of life! How 
rich is tiie treasu ry  which is a t  the 
service of the church in tiie hours 
f its worship when it w aits upon 
God in His san c tu ary . And how 
he organ helps tho church as it 
ises on the wings of praise into the 
ery presence of God ! T hink of 
the o ther range of m usical com posi­
tion, not set to words, yet rich and 
ried and powerful, in which s o ; 
m any devout and com petent souls 
have em bodied th e ir best th ough t 
f God, and have offered th e ir truest 
worship to H im . All th is w ealth of 
m ateria l, constan tly  increasing, 
is a t  the service of the church  w ait­
ing to come to its assistance, for the 
enrichm ent of its life and  tiie en ­
largem ent of its thought. Thus, by 
its very nature , and by its resources 
it becomes alm ost, if not quite on a 
par w ith the pu lp it in its m in istry  
of elevation and refinem ent, of in ­
sp iration  and of com fort. H appy 
are they who put them selves under 
the influence of tlie m inist ry  of both, 
cu ltivating  the susceptib ility  of 
spirit which readily  responds to tiie 
best th a t is in speed) and in m usic.
V,'e have missed through tiie 
m onths past and gone, tiie fam iliar 
forms of our friends, and shall miss 
them  in the days to come, but for 
m any, m any years to come, they  
have perpuated them selves in a 
m ost helpful and gracious way, in 
the life of this parish . They will be 
constan tly  associated with its se r­
vice of worship, and being dead
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 6ISCHAR8E
In the matter of )
Stephen L. Johnson, > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt J
To the H ox . Cl a r e n c e  II il k , . udge of
the District Court of the Un ted Spates for
the District of Maine.
STEPH EN L. JOHNSON, of Crystal, 
in the County of Aroostook and State 
of Maine, in said District, respectfully 
represents that on the 28th day c l Nov., 
last past, he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy; that lie has duly surrendered 
all his property and rights of property, and 
has fully complied with all the requirements 
of said Acts and of the orders of Court 
touching his bankruptcy.
Wh er ef o r e  iik  pr a y s . That he may 
be decreed hy the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law 
from such discharge.
Dated this 20th day of Jan., A. I)., 1909*, 
STEPH EN  L. JOHNSON, 
Bankrupt.,
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District ov Ma in e , s s .
On this 6tb day of f'ehv, D? 1909. 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is-" ‘ 
Or d e r e d  by th e  Court . That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 26th day 
of Feb., A. I). 1909, before said Court 
at Portland, in said District, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon; and that notice 
thereof be published in the Aroostook 
Times, a newspaper printed in said 
District, and that all known creditors, and 
other persons in interest, may appear at the 
said time and place, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not be granted.
A nd it is further  Ordered  by  th e  
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all kr own creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Cl a r e n c e  H a l e ,
J udge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in said District, on the 6th day 
of Feb., A. D. 1909.
LL. s.J JAM ES K. IIEW EY, Cle-k.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAM ES K. HEW EY. Clerk.
B A N K R U P T ’S  P E T IT IO N  
D ISC H A R G E .
FOR
In the matter of 
Claud C. Richardson,
Bankrupt
In Bankruptcy.
property, 
all the
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dis­
trict Court of the U nited States for the 
District of Maine.
CLAUD 0 . RICHARDSON, of Easton, 
in the County of Aroostook, jand State of 
Maine. in said District respectfully 
represents, that on the 31 si day of October, 
last past, he was duly adjudg-.id bankrupt* 
under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy; that he has du.:y surrender­
ed all his property and rights of 
and has fully complie4 with 
requirements ot said Acts 
and of the orders o f Court touching jiis 
bankruptcy.
Wh erefo re  we p r a y s . That he maf 
be decreed by the Court to have -x full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his es* 
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from 
such discharge.
Dated this 19th day of Jan,, A, D.„ 
1909.
CLA4JI> C. JttC  ItARDSON, 
Bankrupt,
ORDER OF NOT|< ft f flERFOIf
District of Main e , ss
On this 6th day of Feb,. A. D, 1909t, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is-<- 
Ord k rei) by the Court. That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 26th
day of Feb, A. I). 1909, before said 
Court at Portland, in said District, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and
that notice thereof be published in 
the Aroostook .-Times, a newspaper printed 
in said District, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest, may appear at 
the said tune and place, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition­
er should not be granted.
A nd it is further  Ordered  hy thh
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 6th day 
of Feb, A. I). 1909.
] i ,  s.J JAM ES E. HEW EY, Clerk,
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: JAM ES E. HEW EY, Clerk.
V
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The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, F ebruary  10, 1909.
Don't Be A Cripple
If you have a sprained ankle, aching feet, lame 
muscles of chilblains# you can cure yourself in ■ 
remarkably shor| .tirug J>» » free use I L A m fa
Johnson's I muscles
Anodyne Liniment
Rub the affected parts freely with the lin im en t- 
one application will work a wonderful change for 
•the better—continued use will bring a sure and 
•peedy cure* Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is an 
enemy to inflammation of every kind—heals 
enti. burns, wounds and contusions—cures 
lumbago, muscular rheumatism, sciatica, 
lame back, stiff joints* frost bites, etc.
Try It—it’sbeen used for over 9? years with ^  ^  ▲ a
remarkable success. Sold everywhere. S P R A I N S
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs * *  ■ " *  "
A c t , J u n e  j o , 1906.  S e r i a l ,N o . $ 13.
9ft M,i •«». •
U M N ta /
CHILBLAINS
The Aroostook Times.
E s ta b l i s h e d  A p r i l  1 3 ,  1 H 6 0 .
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S . Legal N ew sp ap er  D ecisiors.
IYERS POND
PIANOS
Lead all others in Practical Im- 
.* *. .provements. .*
Some of the Improvements.
■iM iiliaiiu»uailm aUfUUUUm m um um m um am m am unm m m m m m nuuum *teunm ^m m m m m m m m m m m ^tm m m
p la te  aotlon su p p o rt F at. Aug, 11, 
*8, Key Bottom , P a t May 8. 1888, 
id f t  T russ, F at. Sept. 26, 1888, Non 
ig Pedal, P a t. Oct. 18,1892, and  
Other im provem ents m ake th e  
•  Pond Pianos th e  m ost durab le 
ffttisfiLCtory Piano to  buy. Don’t  
p u r w ord  for it. investigate  and  
e n t fo r yourself, a  m ere sta tem en t 
fo r no th ing  un less backed up 
b e ts .
Boulton Music Store
,.0 t H oulton, M aine
: 1.—A ny pe rson  who  t ak es  a  pa per  regular ly
Published every Wednesday Morning by the f rom t he P o s t o n i c o —wl ie t l io r di rec ted  to 'd> 
Times Publishing Co. a ddr es s  or  a n o th e r ,  or  w h e t h e r  he has  sub-
■J  scr ibed or  not ,  is responsible  for t h e  pay.
C H A S .  H . F O G G , E d i t . -  & P . o p d  2'- "  ,l"y ' ,,<" 'rs l" “ v n 'mcont inu ed ,  lie m u s t  pay all  a r re ar ges ,  o r  t h e  1 
pul i l i sher  m a y  c o nt inu e  tose ix l  it un t i l  pay-  ( 
m en t  Is m ad e  a n d  collect  t h e  whole  a m o u n t  i 
whet  her  it is t a k e n  f rom t lie oillce or  not .  | 
The  ( ' our t s  lutve decided t ha t  re fus ing | 
to  t ak e  n e w s p a p e r s n n d  per iodicals  f rom tlie 
post  office, o r  r e m o vi n g  a n d  l eav i ng  t h e m  
uncal led  for, Is p r l ma  facie e v idence  of f raud.
If you want to stop your paper, write to 
the publisher yourself, and don’t leave It to 
the post-master.
bV>r A dvertising  K ates apply  to the 
E d ito r and M anager.
A t last, G overnor F erna ld  seems 
to he striv ing  to en t down official 
ex travagance in M aine, and  to in ­
crease the revenues of M aine along 
p rac tica l lines. H e has advised the 
Maine voters to read the repo rt of
■Subscriptions $1 per year in advance; single 
copies live cents. j
* . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i
Subscriptions in arrears $1.50 per year |
N o S u b s c r ip t io n  c a n c e lle d  u n t i l  a l l  a r r e a r ­
a g e s  a r e  s e t t le d .
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for cir 
culation at second-class postal rates.
Boston is w itnessing the g rea test 
revival ever known in her h istory .
Rev. J . W ilbur C hapm an and  Rev.
C. M. A lexander w orld w ide evan ­
gelists are holding m eetings in Tre- 
m ont Tem ple, m orning, afternoon
an d  evening, and  nearly  a ll the  the  M aine tax  com m ission, though 
churches in Boston are assisting  by it  is doubtful if a ll of them  have 
special m eetings, and  the resu lts  are  done so, though the advice was giv- 
very m arked  and  m any  a re  liv ing  a  eti seriously nearly  a .  m onth »go 
b e tte r life. In  p rivate  ta lk s w ith office seekers
______  he has dem onstrated  his opposition
to creating  new offices and  eommis- 
The feeling whicli was aroused all gjons and  to ra ising  the  pay of old 
over the  U nited  S ta tes, on account officials, in a  m anner w hich is most 
of bill w hich was in troduced  in  the  conclusive. W henever the question 
C alifornia A ssem ply, b arrin g  aliens Qf p ractic ing  rigid econom y has 
from  ow ning land in C aliforn ia  has come up the G overnor has led the 
finally  been settled , and  a  bill will advance in behalf of cu ttin g  down 
be draw n hav ing  the clause w hich expenses in every w ay possible, 
w as objectionable s tru ck  out. T his M aine Ims needed ju s t such a  d o t -  
bill was aim ed a t  keeping th e  J a -  «rnor as H on. B ert M. F erna ld  pro- 
panese out of C alifornia and  becom - m ises to become for a  long tim e, 
ing land  owners, and  w hen P ie s id en t M aine dem ands m ore sta tesm an- 
Roosevelt and  Sec. Root found ou t sh ip  in every b ranch  of the govern- 
th a t  the bill was liable to pass th ey  m ent. M aine needs a  suprem e 
investigated  the m a tte r  exp lain ing  cau rt th a t  wju rige fa r enoHRh above 
to the  law m akers of C aliforn ia  th e  p a rtisan  politics to p u t an  effectual 
diplom acy of not ac ting  as th ey  in- 8top to the sales of liquor in a ll p arts  
tended and  excluding  the Jap an ese  Gf the s ta te ,  for w ithou t the co-op- 
as th is  would be d e trim en ta l to th e ir era tion  of the courts it  is a  hopeless 
own in terests  and  be liable to b ring  fc V8k to th in k  of stam ping  out the 
on in te rn a tio n a l com plications. liquo r traffic. M aine needs a  body 
--------  of a le r t and  loyal officials who will
. , , , . . . .  give as loyal and efficient service to
Among other things which will be th e 8 ta te fo r  no greater compena*- 
brought before the annual Town t[(m tban the gamg am ount and 
m eeting la an article to see w hether k[nd of <grvIce wouW rgcgiTe /rom 
the town will build a  bridge across a  private firm or corporation, 
the  M eduxnekeag stream  a t  the I(. flrmly belleTed th a t gome
Sm ith ford so called. I t  will be re- Bane or j0ya i member of the present 
membered th a t a t  the las t town legi„lature can win a  reputatlon for 
meeting a road was accepted leading bimgeMand tbe thankg of meb
UMC
REVOLVER
ant/
PISTOL 
CARTRIDGES
T h e y a to m s , f lr a m t n e m -
/n Js s ffre
Won the International Revol­
ver Championship at Bisley, 
Recommended by the makers of 
standard revolvers and pistols. 
Have a “gun” in the house and 
U. M. C. cartridges in the gun. 
They will be ready *nd sure 
in any emergency
Write fo r  foldet.
down to the stream , through the 
Lowry farm  so called, and this year 
the residents in th a t section will ask 
fo ra  bridge, a  continuation of the 
road, There is no section of the 
town which has as fine farm s, as 
fertile land, and producing as large
both parties by introducing a resolve 
cutting down the compensation of 
all officials whose salaries are fixed 
by the Maine legislature to 76 per 
cent, of the am ounts they are now 
receiving. From  this sweeping re­
solve there should be no exemption
^ R E S H  FISH 
FRESH CLAMS 
FRESH OYSTERS 
FRESH SCALLOPS 
OYSTERS In The Shell o
Smoked and Salt Fish 
A l w a y s  o n  h a n d .
RILEY’S
^ L J n io n  Sq.,
MARKET
Houlton, Maine
G et Y our Cards
Engraved at the
TIMES OFFICE
L. D. PICKFORD
V ■
•PELL .& PICKFORD
I^ HWtMfc Miaefsetwew *od Dealers
rS, BAGGING, BURLAPS, ETC.
■.t, *< 131 WARREN STREET
f t M t , NEW YORK CITY
i . u f
W
JO B  D E PA R T M E N T  
I S  FU L L Y  E Q U IP P ­
ED  A N D  PR O D U C ES  
HIGH G RADE WORK
U K t
p i  Choice A  Lot 
;t» Spring Flowers 
lAs You Ever Saw
T hat's  w h a t ja y  gardens now contain; 
ra re  and  beau tifu l bloom s, tru ly  p er­
fect flo ral specim ens every  one. Ev­
ery  flow er cu t fre sh  to your order, so 
vou can depend on receiving fu llest 
fragranoe an d  beau ty . VLy F loral De­
signs a re  w orks o f a rt; 1 nave a ll th e  
new est an d  m o st p leasing ideas. My 
conservatories a re  the  la rg est in  
Wain & 1 offer yon  the  choicest of ev-
I ory th lng  in  th e  floral line and  a t m ost a ttra c tiv e  p r i c e s . ..................................
ADAM SEKENGER
C onservatories 
32 N ew bury S tree t
I  BANGOR * * • MAINE
crops as th is section of the to w n ,lw lth tbg eIceptlon of the aaUrlM  
w ith farm ers who pay as large taxes n o w p a ld to th e  Governor, the )u«- 
as any in our village, and by having i G( the suprem e court and a  few 
th is bridge they will be enabled to 0, berg The passage of a  m easure 
save quite a  distance in hauling t h e i r 'of tljlg klnd would gtm  lgaTe th# 
products to m arket. They do not Maine offleials ln recelpt of >aia r ie.  
ask for an  expensive bridge, and com m .n.m -nt. w ith the duties they 
from the lay of the land in this sec- : perform and com m ensurate w ith the 
tion i t  would not be necessary to flnanclal ab lu ty  o( Malng to pay-
spend a  very large am ount of money ^ nd more than  all else, it would de- 
and it  seems to us th a t their w ants c)de eoneluglTeIy w hether or not 
should be recognized and the town tbe Malne offloialg thug aflected 
should vote to build th is bridge. could aflord to labor M  hard  „  tbey 
Senator J .  P. Dolliver of Iowa in do now on a  b a t reduction of 25 per 
addressing a  party  of business men cent- j or of course if they cannot 
ln Boston las t week on President the reduction they will a t
Lincoln said : | oneg reg|gn from office and have the I
‘•There never lived one more low- vacancies filled by equally able men 
ly except only the m an  of sorrows.” who do not value their services so 
“ Some have saicFhe was a great highly, 
lawyer, but I  say he was nothing o f ! H ere and now we confidently 
the so rt,” said Senator Dolliver. m ak© the prediction th a t not a  single 
“ True, he m astered the principles of incum bent would resign.
ELH6B00K FARM FOR
Formerly known as the GILBERT ELLIS place. Land 
and buildings in Ai condition. Cut this year about sixty 
(60) tons of hay, fifteen (15) acres aPsturage, four (4) 
acres wood lot, good bearing young orchard. Write or 
inquire of
HORACE CHENERY B elfast, M aine
the common law, and true, also, th a t 
his mind was so evenly balanced 
th a t he understood w ithout com­
m entaries and practised w ithout a 
library. He understood among 
other things th a t the men who 
fram ed the constitution of the Uuit- 
ed States builded for all eternity.
“ The old circuit judges in Spring- 
field before whom he used to prac­
tise, thechair companions of the 
tavern, doubtless did much for him, 
but if we took legal advice to-day 
we would find th a t the man who 
gave away his advice, who thought* 
least of all of his fees, was not 
such a man as is cut out by nature 
to be a lawyer. B ut all the while, 
th a t he talked a notion was form ing; 
in his mind th a t he held a brief > 
from on high for the millions in | 
chains, and he was but loitering a n y Qf these articles 
there in Springfield waiting till the 
case should come on for tria l.”
N e w s .
Reverse the Machine.
W atches 
Safes & 
Sewing 
h e a d l i n e s
I can save you Big Money on 
I handle on­
ly standard makes and the price is 
below any concern in the U. S.
A 17 jewel Waltham or Elgin 
watch in a Silverene case for only
POTATOES
Ship them to us. We can handle for you to good advan­
tage. Write us ior quotations.
LANE & CO.
23-25 Richmond St., BOSTON, MASS.
21-22-23 BOSTON and MAINE PRODUCE MARKET.
MEMBERS:
Boston Fruit & Produce Exchange.
Boston Market: Credit Association.
REFERENCE: Fourth National Bank
ONE LOW PRICE 
TO ALL FOR HIGH 
. GRADE GOODS .
For more th an  20 years the  legis- $6-55 delivered .
la tu re  of M aine, has been increasing  S end  for m y illu s tra te d
the cost of runn ing  the S ta te  by a  , „• n r. . .  ... . 1 1  ,, ,  and  save B ig Mone^v arie ty  of g ra fting  m ethods, all of &
w hich are ta in ted  w ith  the odor of g u a ra n te e d  to p lease you.
catalog 
All goods
selfishness an d  a  desire to tak e  ad ­
van tage of the tax -payers by fa ir 
m eans or foul. W ith in  these 20 
years the num ber of officials d raw ­
ing pay from  the S ta te  has been 
m ultip lied  by two, w hile the  pay of 
more th an  half of the old officials 
has been doubled. So g rea t had the 
scandal become four years ago th a t 
w hen Hon. B ert M. F erna ld  of Po­
land en tered  the contest as a  candi- BLAINE, 
d ate  for the R epublican cand ida te  
for G overnor for M aine he m ade a 
reduction of expenses the keynote 
of his cam paign. A fier w aging a  
b rillian t and honorable fight for the 
high place, Mr. F erna ld  w ent down 
In defeat before the Bangor conven­
tion and W illiam  T. Ccbb bore the  
p a rty  s tan d ard  to victory.
Yours For Business
G. W . YOUNG
OPTICIAN & JEWELER
MAINE
Notice
Good ice can be secured a ll cu t, 
by going in by the F arm ers’ S tarch  
F acto ry  above the R. R. bridge.
S. F. PEABODY,
J .  B. B R E W E R .
26p
C. A. HACERMAN
HOULTON, M A IN E
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Pure
Wholesome
Clean
Nutritious
Excellent
( i t  ^ m i i n e
Faultless
Worthy
Helpful
Reliable
Eyes tested  Free by 
J. D. Perry, who has 
been in practice in 
Houlton for 10 years.
Don’t take any chances, come 
in and talk it over with me. I 
guarantee a fit or refund the 
money...I do not employ travel­
ing opticians or agents.
Yours for square dealing
J. D. PERRY
JEWELER 
a n d  OPTICIAN 
Houlton — Maine
Established 1892
*1^41
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f MU OF resolves have
iW i^A hgusta  :
V "j^0 U 8 lG.
act fixing 
Judge of pcobate of 
took at $1800. 
to t maktQg the
to take place. I  do not wish to h a re  
th is occur in  the senate. ”
I The senate concurred in the re­
ference to the railroad committee.
W. C. T. U.
Jan . 28th, was observed by the W. 
0 . T. T. U. as a  M other’s Meeting. 
, The readings given which were very 
. t |  municipal oourt interesting indeed were as follows: 
^ fiin g fo r tb e a p -  “ G reat M other’s of the Bible,” “ Let 
*“""**"’ ns Live W ith  our Children.”
“ Safeguard the H om e.”
CHURCH DIRECTORY
Congregational
Court St.
Rev. T. P. Williams 
Sunday Services
10.80 A . M. 7.00 P . M.
First Baptist
Court St.
Rev. J .  A. Ford 
Sunday Services
10.80 A . M. 7.00 P . M.
M. E. Church
M ilitary St.
Rev. A. H. Hanseom 
Sunday Services
10.80 A . M . 7.00 P .M .
Free Baptist
M ilitary St.
Rev. F. Clarke Hartley 
Sunday Services
10.80 a . m . 7.00 p .  m .
Presbyterian
10.30 A . M.
M ilitary St. 
Rev. K . M cKay 
Sunday Services
7.00 P . M
Make It Yourself
o f  th e  gcVMS 
fu rth e r territo - 
jw rm ltttng  the 
[ednrt in  h is office in -1
court house ______
df the Judge Thew it to much Rheumatism here
turned  in  the  *n onr n^fihborhood now that the fol- 
ta x  rebate  lowing advice, will be highly appre- 
lUtsday after- elated by those who suffer:
. 11 o f  WA- Get from any good pharmacy one-
J u- ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
an  oifinton^M to one 0ttm*  Compound Kargon, three 
h a a  the  le - ounoee of Compound Syrup Sarsapa- 
constitution to nlla. Shake these well in a bottle and 
Aroeetook re- take iql teatpoonful doses after each
Episcopal
order was fa* 
tto tvo jmai* | 
M l t C R d t t o i
% |
hnd Intro* 
It 'tabled for 
fWedneeday next
nf a e 
meal ind  at b< 
of gdqd water.
edtime; also drink plenty
a e tp r o -  
l e i
N 4 v !
1,  an
1010,
>«»tolorebof»ea 
he o f lese tridth 
outside to onih 
use on auy 'load
[and, an aet to
Statutes relating 
for the non-pay- 
fb e  aet provldee 
atoeeoed on lea l es- 
unpald on the first 
in  the year In 
•sued, Ilia ool- 
In the office of the 
a  eertifioate setting 
I ttyt* owner of the 
Mteeeriptlon o f it 
Of the tax.
or potato  against 
asaetaed d o #  not, 
f l i *  M onday ta f lh e  
her pay the tax, 
tagfe and Interest at 
sent, per annum  
the filing of the eer­
ie toftotry of- deeds to 
nt, the collector 
that year ehail during 
ftta i notice that on the 
Ofithe fallowing April 
he sold npon the 
auction to the
I t is claimed that there are few victims 
of thie dread end torturous disease who 
will foil to find ready relief in this 
simple home-made mixture, and in 
meet eases' a permanent cure is the re­
sult. #
Thia simple recipe is said to strength­
en end oleanee the eliminative tissv.ee 
of thet Kidney* so that they can filter 
and strain horn the blood and system 
too poisons, acids and waste matter, 
srhieh cause not only Rheumatism, but 
numerous other diseases. Every man 
or woman here who feels th a t 1 their 
kidneys art not healthy and active, or 
who toffer from any urinary trouble 
whatever, should not hesitate to make 
up thie mixture, as it is certain to do 
much gotd, and may save you from 
much misery and suffering after a while
Our home druggists say they will 
either supply the ingredients or mix the 
prescription ready to take if our read 
ere ask them.
3 4
10.80 A . M.
Main St. 
Rev. J .  O. K0011 
Sunday Services
7.00 p. m.
St. Mary’s Catholic
Main St.
Rev. J .  O. Manning 
Rev. J .  F . Hogan 
Sunday Services 
10.80 A . M . 7.00 P . M.
Unitarian
M ilitary St.
Rev. L. R. Daniels 
Sunday Services 
10.80 A . M.
Y. M. C. A.cMeets every Sunday Afternoon 
at 8.00 o’clock in the 
Oongregatlonallst Y estry. 
A ll Men Welcome
•:«
*
»
58.
*
*
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TIMES
m CONTEST!
FOR PRIZES OF
GOLD $ 7 5 .0 0  GOLD
TO BE GIVEN TO THE
&
%
•x«
:«
*
*
S’
&
uf Piao*t*quis, ac t to 
tbe scboolJaw providing th a t 
imittees of two or 
not form a union 
superintendent of 
approved thercer- 
»ion. B ut the com- 
i;luwn dissatisfied with 
Iha dedsion o lthe state  superinten­
dent ' may appeal to the  governor 
aad eounOti, Who shall m ake a final 
decision.
Ben. Staples took front the  table 
theB. A A. rebate tax  bill and mov­
ed its reference to the comm ittee on 
saJIvoadfl. I t  had been expected 
tha t the senator from, K nox would 
move for the Indefinite postpone* 
m ia tp i  the bill but i t  was under* 
stood that he did not have the Votes 
behind him to accomplish th a t end* 
Ilk moving the reference of the
tend  to nsli the Indefinite postpone* 
m en t of th is  bill b u t owing to  the  
•h a r t  life  of it, l  do n e t wish to  
cause It any  additional sorrow dur* 
lug the  few days of its existence* I t  
has been here for so long th a t every* 
l h d f  knows Its dissolution i s  about
C o n s tip a tio n  i n  S h e e p .
Flock masters should keep a sharp 
lookout ou this question. In winter 
this condition is often brought on, al­
though southern sheep growers are sel­
dom troubled with it. Where the 
winters are long and severe, the fodder 
is dry and the sheep ere shut off from 
gracing. This is likely to produce 
constipation. Derangement follows, 
more or lesi, in the digestive organs, 
and varnuii troubles ensue. Ailments 
arise that eannot afway* be located ex­
cept by the skilled veterinarian, often­
times resulting ia  serious loss. Losers 
from such causes may be almost entire­
ly avoided by giving sufficient atten­
tion 1e the die! during the winter.
tiucenlent food is the beet aahdete. 
Two of three pounds of foots pet day 
will usually keep the bowels in tone. 
But mangels, though good for ewes, 
should be fed very carefully to tame, 
as they are liable la affect the urinary 
organa adversely. I* the absence of 
roots*bra* should be freely used. In 
th#absence.of bran, oil cake sad toots, 
a small quantity mixed with oats, will
b!lft» fiop* iltoplca snld • *’I  did 1u«; he very hefpfut in regelating digestion.
A little attention to this i 
save muck trouble end lose 
wintry.
latter may 
during the
«)el* M edal 1 fWfnstrp.
ONE DAY ONLY
In Each of the Following Towns,
PARLORS H O T EL HAM M OND  
VAN SUREN F R I. F E R . 5 ,
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
PARLORS H O T EL VAUSHAN 
C AR IB O U , S A T . F E B . 6 ,
Office H ours: 9 a. m. to  8p. m.
PARLO RS P . I . H O T EL 
PR ESQ U E IS L E , M O N . F E B . 8 ,
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m
PARLORS CO LLIN S H O T EL 
F T . FA IR F IE L D , T U E S , F E R . 9
Office Hours; 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
PARLORS SNELL HOUSE
H O U LT O N , W ED . F E S . 10 .
Office Hours. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
We manufacture a pair of glasses as low as 91 
with a 10 year gold filled frame, which with the 
examination that we give, cannot be duplicated 
today by anyone in the optical business.
There is no one today in the U nited States who 
fit the eyes the same as we do. If you liave 
ever been fitted to glasses by others, you un­
derstand what the test is -h o w  you have to 
read letters and tell the optician what you 
want. We do not fit that way, but take the 
exact measurements of the eye from the pupil 
without using any drops, nor do we ask any 
questions or use test cards hung on the wai
Don't suffer with headaches
W e have produced astonishing results from 
brain fag, nervous debility, insomnia, dizziness 
nausea, watery eyes, blurry visiou and other 
troubles caused by eye strain. We have cor­
rected by the use of glasses cross eyes and as­
tigmatism by our scientific method.
T H E
Edvard E Dammers Go
301 Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St., 
BOSTON, MASS
Person Receiving the M O ST VOTES
1st Prize $50.00 in Gold 
2nd Prize $25.00 in Gold
The person securing the  highest num ber of votes w ill receive on 
the  m orning of April 1,1909, $60.00 in Gold; the one securing the sec­
ond highest num ber $26.00 in Gold.
fr
The person ending the contest in th ird  position will receive the  
TIMES for five years; the person in  fourth  position, the  TIMES for 
one year.
CONDITIONS
You will notice the prizes in this contest are not stoves, clothing, silverware etc., but 
the real thing— MONEY, You would probabiy rather have the money than a stove. You 
could use the money for almost anything. There are many desirable things you could not 
use a stove or set of furs for.
The votes cast for one person cannot be transferred to another.
The contest for these prizes will begin Wednesday February 3, and will end at exact­
ly 8.00 o’clock Wednesday evening March 31st. 1909. The votes will then be counted by a 
committee consisting of three reputable chizens whose names will be given next week.
The Votes and Voting
Votes in this contest will be allowed as follows:—
50 votes for every dollar received on old subscriptions during the contest.
100 votes for every dollar, wholly and strictly in advance, upon old subsciptions dur­
ing the contest.
200 votes for every year’s new subscription, accompanied by one dollar in cash, receiv­
ed during the contest.
100 votes for every additional year added to new subscribers
All subscriptions during the contest, whether in the United States or Canada, to be at 
only $1.00 a year, except where the subscription is the only one going to a Canadian post- 
office, when $1.50 must be charged, on account of the present postage rates.
Please do not come in and ask to vote for someone on account of any money paid be­
fore this contest begins Monday, Feb., 1, 1909. Votes in such cases cannot be allowed
The dollar papers of Aroostook have all been seriously considering the raising of their 
rates to $1.50. This may be done July 1st, the TIMES rate going up with the rest on ac­
count ot the high prices for paper, material, type labor, etc. But during this contest anyone 
may pay ahead for the Times as far as he likes, at only $1.00 a year.
The prizes offered above will be given only on condition that two or more contestants 
enter the competition and a real live contest ensues. Any questions arising under this clause 
will be settled wholly and finally by the committee of three named above. Should the con 
tset be declared off, the publisher will pay in money to those who have brought in money 
and votes 50c for each new subscriber brought in and 25c for each dollar paid on old subscrip­
tions. But no one need worry about this provision.
All back subscriptions dSiing this contest, providing the person paying up also pays 
a year or more in advance, will be at the rate of only one dollar a year, except those going to 
Canadian post-offices, which will be#$1.50 a year as previously explained. ,
Coupons will be published in each issue of the TIMES commencing jon Feb. 3 until 
the end of the contest, good for 1 vote
No clubbing combinations will be received in this contest
T H E  M O N E Y  W IL L  B E  R E A D Y  FOR Y O U
It having been Deposited at the Houlton Trust Company
Make someone a presen t of $50.00 in Gold, free ot all expense to your­
self. The second prize of $25.00 in Gold is w orth  having
NOW BEING IN YOUR VOTES
Standing of Contestants Published Each Week
Watch or The Figures
AROOSTOOK TIMES
\The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, F eb ruary  10, 1»09.
O F LOCAL IN TEREST.
Miss Mabel Densmor* was in  MR* 
Unpoket last week visiting friends.
Mr* and Mrs* Harr*’ Ward were 
in Fort Fairfield last week visiting 
friends*
TbO Shakespeare Club was »*<er- 
tafned by^Mrs# Geo* B? Dunn on 
Tdesdayo
Ft A. Peabody returned Saturday 
from Boston where he has been on 
business*
Mrs* Addle Bradbury of Waltham 
Mass., is the guest cof Mrs. S. Fried­
man on Main St»
Arthur Mills, one of Monfcicello’s 
most prosperous farmers was doing 
basinets in town Friday.
H. H. Stetson and C» 0* Jewell 
drovetofWoodstock Friday return­
ing borne ln£the teyenlng,
Iff. Claude Cb Smith of Boston, 
arrived here Fridayr spending gat 
ttrday and Sunday with friends?
I). Xu Cummings, 'of this town, has 
bean reappointed by Governor Fern 
\  Ifld as Inland Fish and Game Ward
nurse can be found 
Hones, Telephone
I f * 1:
in Palmer who has been em 
gs manager by MoCluskey 
In' tbelr hardware store has
%
J.JFox went to Presque Isle 
' and Carlboupast week in the inter- 
m ts o fthe stores of Fox Bros, in
^p |iK «plaoaa*  ,
O.JLudwig entertained a 
gbtfdl party|of friends at Bridge 
MRT hmak on Court street Thurs- 
fetffrdocn.
SMwl Johnson ?of Plaster 
V . B. was in Houlton last 
I f tb v  days the guest of her 
Mrs. Mary Stuartf
Ingraham a prosperous 
Golden Ridge formerly of 
l iras ln|town Saturday oal- 
friends,
JUnooln Memorial services 
held a t the Congregational 
at ^ o^oddFiiday afternoon 
itdlally invited, 
who has been in Pres- 
i« past year has returned 
with bis wife and family 
| t p 2Nfeld<lii;the future. 
|#£Mr. apd Mrs. Charles 
rise witH them in 
p i t *  infant. The funer- 
Tueeday afternoon. 
jOeasant oecasion was 
> who>ttended the social 
by the K. P’s and 
on Friday of last
Aerson has returned to 
^purchased of Ward 
Ivery and boarding 
lioh Mr. Hand has been
of Ellsworth, and 
President Of the Mer­
it of Bangor, were in 
calling on their
ill b is  the con tract for 
with paint and paper 
'Mouse* landlord BuzzeTl 
h  keeping thing* aleaaed 
attracdve.T
,ip*W7 John*aiof Botfffofn 
rill be present a t the or* 
i and banquet of the JLroos* 
Club to ite £el4 Sq 
on Feb. 98, m  
.Gross who has heels mofta 
with John Wateon A Co*t for 
Ibae has resigned his position, 
engaged with the well 
flpttf Ann of W yhburn 
Co*,.ae traveling salesman.
0 :
W i t f i  to ^ so w  that 
feaksveeae snd o A t  to gel
W a l k
beams m w ,"  s k i  M e frequently 
i n d p l  CMiA of techy s  the 
m e  of tomorrow.
ISkasSL
Cbcny lace Ctagh Syrop
1} A ehatceqk bwnace in the world. 
*Assios^wcouci«,ho«»eoo«»,ai»- 
I —llbeslltwa «tc^ ft i» without* p««.
I m l i isadpookUm inflamed tbroat 
Old poaaafn and natara the voice to rta 
■SMrtl lose, all in •  very thort tune. 
CsoalhemoalinAbom coughs. Very 
ylnaaM to tatot peffoctlv harmjew and 
Mod for duldneaa well at adults^  Try
s bottfol * t ^
For Sale a i
HATHEWAY 
DRUG COMPANY
TYie d is tr ic t 
a4 Mr. David 
37-11.
Mrs. M aria Cochrane is much bet­
ter being able to sit up the first of 
the week.
H enry Beek is employed a t the 
Robinson Grocery Co., during the 
illness of B. C. McDonald.
Oscar L. Clough went to Boston 
Monday morning on business con­
nected with Clough & Taggett.
The Houlton Garage and Automo­
bile Co., have had several different 
autos come in during the past week.
The attention of our readers is 
called to the advertism ent of L. L. 
McLeod in this issue, offering special 
inducem ent to buyers.
Mr. Laurel Ross, was so unfort­
unate as to receive a severe injury 
to one of his fingers while employed 
a t the  Houlton Woolen Mill.
Mr. W alter 8. Crosby, of Littleton 
has sold his farm  to Mr. W endell 
Sm ith of this town through the A.
O. Brigg’s real estate agency. 
Invitations are out for the third
annualiBall of Houlton Lodge B.
P. O. Ej^ to be held a t  the Club 
House on Tuesday, Feb. 16, 1909.
W. R. Read, representing C. M. 
Rice Paper Co.', was in town Mon­
day,,, taking the place of Joe Robin­
son who has been on the sick list.
Geo. A. Raynor and wife, of E ast 
Orange N. J .,  are a t the Snell House. 
M r.JRaynor is a  well known potato 
buyer who is here purchasing stock* 
Miss Mae Sincock left here last 
wbek for Boston where it  is rumored 
■he will reside in the future. She 
was accompained by her m other 
Mrs. S. H . Sincock.
Don’t fail to a ttend the supper a t 
the Congtegational Church this 
W ednesday night. Supper from 
6.80 to 7 and those th a t come a t 0 
will be bountifully supplied.
John  B. M adigan returned Thurs­
day evening from A ugusta where he 
attended the w inter exam inations 
given by the B ar Exam iners of 
of which Mr. M adigan is Secretary.
The m em bership cards of the 
Houlton W om an’s Club can be 
procured of Mrs. Olin Sm ith and it 
is very  neooessary th a t a ll members 
should have them  before gentle­
m en’s night.
M erritt’s Inauguration sale is 
having great results, going beyond 
his m ost sanuine expectations. 
W hen Houlton m erchants advertise 
a  sale i t  is bound to bring results for 
the bargains are genuine.
Jam es M. Sanborn of Newport, a  
prom inent law yer of th a t town, and 
a  law  partner of Don A. H . Powers, 
before he came to Houlton, died on 
Saturday last. Mr. Powers left here 
for N ew port on M onday to  a ttend  
the funeral.
M r. ©eo, P , ftkfsfogtefc etf Gaston, 
has many friends tn Honiten who 
will be glad ta  hast that foe Km  re­
ceived a pr email en from io s | n i s % 
Green&€*•» Ms aifT tyatn  which 
not anly give# l i n  u « n  t ospansj i 
bllit/« h a t dlra an tom ased  aalafjr.
b iy  P a r W  M. Ward w in  far th e
past font Week# has I son  atolansfy 
ill In th e  Boston City MospKal with 
Dlpbthefla o f the Inaffe la tepefied
m uck improved, font awing to  tef* 
tain nompllcatieiM Which m ay  yet
arise it  Ts -considered necessary to 
keep hin> there a Week o f two long-
era
The next m eeting af the Woman’s 
Club will be on Feb. 22, and will 
consist of a  Thimble party . With ap­
propriate entertatnm ent suitable to 
W ashington^ Birthday* Mrs. J. 
B. McMann ts chairm an for the day. 
Supper will be served a t  A o’clock, 
and help will fee provided to  p re ­
pare the tables®
The hearing a* tfco UeteeflrreaV 
office on Monday m orning regard ­
ing the petition n f  th e  F ree B aptist 
Society to build a parsonage on the 
lot between the church an d  the  park 
was well attended and  argum ents in 
favor and against i t  wete heard. 
The selectmen adjourned the m eet­
ing until the la s t M onday in  March, 
which ill the22nd, In order th a t they 
m ight Ae« w hat actioa the  town 
would take im regard to  an artfcfie 
w hich will be placed in the warrant, 
to see w hether they  will vote to take 
the land as ari addition te  the pre­
sent P a r k .
OfflcierS Gutwa am t W hitney did 
some clever detective work in cap­
turing Billy Ross, age 23 form erly 
of W oodstock and M urry Tompkiu. 
age 27 of Houlton who were charged | 
with breaking and entering Corne- 
lison’s Barber shop, about 5 weeks 
ago and Skillln’s  Tobacco stoTe the; 
night of Jan  30. The officers §nad< : 
a search att the homes ©f the ac- ( 
cused and found the stolen property 
in their possession. They wereaftei 
the goods taken from the tobacco1 
store and found t*ie the things taken  
from the barber afeop. Probable 
cause was found a t the bearing Sat- 
urda3r and bail was fixed a t  500.
Mrs. G. A. B u rb a n k  of P o rt land ,  
is the  guest of Mrs. (). B. BuzzHl.
Mrs. Geo. A. Penn ing ton  w ho lias 
been vis it ing  re la tives  in Bridge- 
w a te r  has re tu rn ed  h o m e .
A. I’. M urehie. St. J o h n  and  S. 
K . Coffin Caribou , wore am o n g  the 
o u t  of town people in .tow n y e s te r ­
day .
F red  K. S tephenson  goes to Fort 
K en t  to m orrow  w ith  his H u rd y  
G u rd y  to p lay  for a  d an ce  g iven by 
the  y oung  people of the  town.
Miss V iolet W a k e m  w ho has  been 
the  g u es t  of he r  s is te r ,  Miss L o tt ie  
W a k e m  for a  few d a y f , r e tu rn e d  to 
h e r  hom e in C aribou  y e s te rd a y
M rs. P. P. B urle igh  e n te r ta in e d  a 
n u m b e r  of h e r  lad y  f r iends  a t  lunch  
on T u esd ay  a t  1 p. in. followed by 
B ridge , in honor  of Mrs. A d d ie  
B ra d b u ry  of W a l th a m ,  Mass.
Alonzo R ackliffe  has  ren ted  the 
L aw liss  s tab le  on M il i ta ry  s t ree t  
fo rm er ly  ru n  by  A lfred  F u r lo n g ,  
a n d  will con tinue  th e  b o a rd in g  an d  
sale  business  a t  th is  s ta n d .
A reg u la r  m ee t in g  of S ta r  of the  
E a s t  R. B. P. w ill  be he ld  on M on­
d a y  Feb . 15, a t  7.30 p. m. E lec t io n  
of officers a n d  D egree w ork  a l l  the  
S ir  K n ig h ts  a re  req u es ted  to be p r e ­
sen t.
N ext Sunday will be Lincoln’s 
Centennial Sunday a t the M. E. 
Church, with services in memory of 
the life and work of A braham  Lin­
coln, and in the interests of the 
Freedm en’s Aid Society.
Geo. H. Taber returned Monday 
night from Bangor, where he secur­
ed the agency for the Cadillac, auto­
mobile, and in a  few days will have 
one of the well known “ T hirties” to 
show those who are interested.
A partial Canvass of the business 
firms has been m ade and all have 
agreed to close their places of busi­
ness on Friday afternoon from 2 to 4 
so th a t everyone can attend the ser­
vices of the Lincoln A nniversary a t 
the C ongregational Church.
Dr. F. W. Mann lectures this Wed 
nesday evening a t the M ethodist 
Church on the vital topic : “ The so 
cial evil, its cause, prevention and 
trea tm en t.” This service is under 
the auspices of the M ethodist Bro 
therhood and is for men only. All 
men are invited. Time 8 o’clock.
Mr. John  Seeley one of H oulton’s 
best known residents died in W ash­
ington D. C. on Sunday last. Mr. 
Seeley for a num ber of years past 
has spent his winters in W ashington 
and during the past year has been 
in failing health. The rem ains will 
arrive here W ednesday morning 
and the funeral will take place on 
Thusday afternoou from the F. B. 
Church.
( lev< land and  Mr. 
i” rend it ion  of the  
tind a n th e m s  were
l ie
Ludwig, Mr.
H ood, and  tie 
severa l hym ns  
beautifu l.
Mr. S au n ie r  presided at t 
d u r in g  all of the  above 
m ade  m an y  friends 
in H oulton .
A 11 tiiose who availed  them selves  
ol the  o p p o r tu n i ty  of being present 
tit all these services were not only 
m uch  pleased with the p rogram s, 
but all sp o k e  very  h igh ly  of tin 
beau t i fu l  organ .
organ 
servie*-" and  
iring his s tav
• w . w . / . f . ’. w ,  •%*.*/.**/.*,* a * * / .# *
■ Mf w - m* ww 9
*  *  w
G f  f i r k t  E y e - S ig h t  • * ^ ^ J * -* ^  S p ec ia lis t
Office and  residence 30 M ark et Sq. 
H o u lto n , M aine, C o n su lta tio n  F ree
Vast Manorial Organ.
On Friday evening, a recital was 
fiveo  in the Congregational Churcii 
• s  the new pipe organ, by Mr. Saun­
ter of Boeton assisted by Miss Mattie 
Dyer, Mr. Hood and Rev. T. P, Wil­
liams pastor of the church.
The beauties of the organ were 
clearly shown under the experienced 
playing of Mr. Saunter who pro­
nounces it one of the best that he 
ever used, and the excellent instru­
ments which the Estey people turn 
out is a guarantee of its many fine 
qualities.
The solo by Mr. Hood was much 
enjoyed by nil present, while Miss 
Dyer was obliged to respond to an 
encore, so pleased was the audience 
with her sweet voice, showing much 
improvement since she was last 
heard by m any. Miss Dyer possess­
es a voice of large range and beauti- 
fuftone, and her rendering of “ I will 
extol Thee,” was in itself worth the 
price of admission. Mr. W illiams 
is always heard with a great deal 
of pleasure, and Friday even ing 
was no exception.
DEDICATION.
The dedication service on Sunday 
morning was attended by many he- 
h*4e» the regular worshippers, the 
service being of a memorial charac­
ter and was most fitting in every 
way. The address by Rev. Mr. 
W illiams is published on page 3 of 
this issue.
V ESPERS.
A t four o’clock Sunday afternoon 
if vesper Service was given, with an 
elaborate musical program, which 
was listened to by an audience which 
filled the church to the doors, many 
standing during the entire program.
T h e  solos of Miss W illiams, Mrs. 
Burbank and Mrs. Churchill with a 
violin obligato by Mr. Chprchill 
were very enjoyable, and Mrs. Lud­
wig and Mr. Cleveland rendered a 
duet in their usual pleasing way.
The choir was compost'd of Mrs. 
Cook, Miss W liite, Miss Terrill. 
Miss W illiams, Miss Burpee, Mrs.
Entertainment at Houl­
ton High School.
An e n te r ta in m e n t  will be given a t  
the  H igh  School F r id a y  even ing  Feb  
12, a t  7.30 u n d e r  the  d irec t ion  of Miss 
B u rn h a m , teach e r  of m usic  in tho  
Public  Schools w ith  the  following 
p rog ram .
K a th leen  H a g e rm a n  
A m y  M cC ready  
Motion Song D oro thy  Biley 
N a ta l ie  S 1 1 1  th
T he  K agg idy  Man,
F reder ick  H a rr iso n  
Creep Mouse Song, Bertie K nox  
Leland  C ham peon  
R ye Low Song Hollis Jo n e s  
K arl M oody
C la r ine t  Solo, J o h n  B ryson
L it t le  O rp h a n  Annie, L ily  B u r to n  
S a n d m a n  Song, Alice G osm an
O P E R E T T A , P E G G Y ’S D R E A M  
C A ST
R eggy  A n ah  C h am p eo n
M other  Goose F a i ry ,  P ea r l  Sm all  
Bo-Peep(2) E l iz a b e th  S m ith  
F lo rence  Jo t t  
R o b e r t  W ilk in s  
Boy B lue  (3) F ra n k  H a w k in s  
Leon F a i r le y
Mother H ubbard (2)Fay Briggs
Beatrice Russell 
Fernald Quimby 
King Cole (3) H arold M cliroy 
H erbert Rideout 
Miss Muffet (2) Hope Jones
Jean  Dickinson 
Leland Champeon 
Hollis Jones 
Brownies (4) E arl Moody
Donald A lexander 
John Bryson
Jack  (2) Alfred McCready 
and
Jill (2) M argaret W ilkins 
Helen McCready 
Amy McCreadyBride
and
Groom Frederick H arrison
W a t s o n ^  
Unproved 
Potato Fertilizer
G uaranteed Analysis
Nitrogen - - - 4.12 percent
Equal in Afoipionia - 5.00 per cent 
Available Phos. ^Lcid 8.00 per cent 
Total - - - •• 10.00 per cent 
Actual Potash 7.00 per cent
•  *
•  »
_
» * •
# * * •
# r * :
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A T  D U N N ’S
JUTE "
SMYRNA 
RUGS
9 8  CENTS EACH
3 0  to 5 8  
Inches
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK HOULTONME,
: * J §
# • 2
••z
E S T A T E  BARGAINS
Here Is A R are Bargain 
A farm  only 4 1-2 miles from Houlton an 
2 1-2 miles to  n earest station, A tw o sto ry  
house of 8 rooms, b a rn  40 x 40, 1 pr. horses, 
4 cows, 5 swine, wagons, sleds,h arness and 
ail farm ing tools, cuts 40 tons of hay , 1000 
cords of wood 60m lum ber, the wood and 
lum ber will pay lo r the farm , Ali for $4000 
Hotel For Sale
One of the best paying hotels in Aroostook 
County, large established trade. New house 
of 37 rooms, all furnished, one barn  30 x 80 
one b arn  30 x 40, one b a rn  30 x 30, shed 17 
x  46, will sell fo repart paym ent down, 
balance to  su it custom er.
Great Bargain,
Farm of 115
Made from Nitrate of Soda, Dried 
Blood, High Grade Tankage 
Treated Bone and High 
Grade Potash 
Manufactured For
John Watson & Co
Houlton, Me
By Armour Fertilizer Works
200 Founds
The best combination of the best 
materials obtainable
Price $40.00 Per Ton*
43
acres, lo5 cleared* House of 14 rooms’ 
Stable 3o x 36, Barn 4o x 42, Straw Shed 46 feet long, water 
in gtable, cistern in cellar, hard and eoi{. Watef in sink, 3 
horses, 1 yearling colt, 4 cows, t  two year old* 4 yearliugs, 
2 sheep, 7 swine, hay pressf reaper and binder  ^ mowing 
machine, home rake, power sprayer* disk barrow, spring 
tooth, plow cultivator, Robbins planter, Iiooyer digger, 
wagons, sleds, pung, and all small tools, 45 acres ready for 
crop, one and one-half mile to depot, three-fourths mile to 
siding on one of the best roads that leads Into Houtton.
Houlton Farms
F arm  1600 280 acres, 125 cleared in  Houlton 
1680 820 ac re9 ,150 cleared  in  New
Limerick
1600 160 acres, 125 cleared  in Houlton 
20 J  acres, 100 cleared  in  Houlton 
40  acres, 40 cleaved in  H oulton 
1701 100 acres, 75 c leared  in New
Lim erick
180 acres, 120 cleared in Linneus 
308 acres, 200 cleared in  Orient 
96 acres, 84 cleared in  Houlton
Village
160 acres, 60 cleared  in Linneus 
160 acres, SO cleared  in Sm yrna
Caribou Farms
Farm No. 2260 120 acre#, 80 acres cleared „ *2 1-2 miles out 
Farm No. 1500 150 acre?, 80 acres clearedt X 1-2 miles from 
station.
135 acres, 90 acres cleared, *> miles out 
100 acres, 90 acres cleared 2  mites from the
««
9
1699it 1700•1
tt 1702t* 1709tt 1710
ti 1711tt 1708
Farm No. 3000 
Farm No. 3280 
village
Have You Heard an 
Amberot Record ?
U n ti l  yon  h av e ,y o u  h a v e n ’t 
h ea rd  an  E d iso n  P ho n o g rap h  
a t  its best. T he tone is b e a u t i ­
ful a n d  tiie seldVtions by far  
the  best ever  h ea rd  on a  t a lk ­
ing m ach ine .
A m bero l  Records p lay  ving 
or ta lk  twice as long as the 
S ta n d a rd  E d iso n  Records 
an d  longer th a n  a n y  o th e r  
Record  of an y  k ind.
I f  you have  a P ho n o g rap h ,  
we can equip  it to p lay  A m - 
berol Records. If you h a v e n ’t 
we can sell you (me on y o u r  
own te rm s.
NELSON BROS.
Houlton, - 33 Main St.
Presque Isle Farms —
Farm No. 2240 135 acres, 115 cleared. 4 miles to village
125 acres, 100 acres cleared 3-4 miles to 2
115 acres, 80 acres cleared 3-4 mile to station 
135 acres, 125 acres cleared, overlooks the
Farm No. 1400 
sidings
Farm No. 2250 
Farm No 28J0 
village
We have Mills, Hotels and Houses, anything you want. 
Now is the time to buy, as Aroostook property is advancing 
in price. We are selling more property then alb other agen­
cies in Aroostook County. We have the best to sell. We 
pay R. R. fares and meet you at the station. Come and let 
us show you some good trades.
For Sale by
A. M . GL1DDEN AGENCY
C. O. Grant, Mgr(
HOULTON, • MAINE
HAND LAUNDRY
DIVIDEND NOTICE
Reg Semi-annual D i v i d e n d  a t the ra te  of
4  per cent 4
per annum  payable November 4 1908 1 ^  V s
Houlton Savings Bank u LUJj C
H. M.
Times Block,
HANSON. Mgr.
Houlton, Me
We are prepared  to do your laundry  
in a satisfactory m anner, From  
experience 1 can guaran tee  th a t you 
will be satisfied. Family w ashing and 
ironing, no starching  40c. Give us a tria l
LA U N D R Y
" j " .
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, F eb ruary  10, 1809.
OF LOOM. INTEREST
mm
B. J* Belton, of Bridgewater, has 
iM trtd  the employ of Nelson Bros,* 
«fce well know n piano dealers.
' I f  yon never have tried Whites 
Boiled Corn do to a t once?
Waterman’t  ink and fillers for 
tooatata pent a t Jewett’tv 
Oeo. B. Bonn, was a passenger on 
evening’s train for the
Tile largest and best pinks grown 
la  Maine. A t Newell’s.
8ee uBllliken” in Osgood’s win-
^U pb  L. Nelson, of the firm of 
oa Bros., was a passenger on 
atorning’s train for Boston, 
convenient to always* 
pea with yon, some one may 
pea on the street and want are* 
A  feuntain pen a t Jewett's 
00 np.
Famous Hulled Corn ban 
a t li. W. Dyer’s inan^
and H. A. Brennen 
, were doing bnslnes in 
week.
Y MONEY. Send for 
Okltihet Perfume. Sell at 
piAO, send ns $1.60
m onarch : DRUG
'Mil.
a eheap watch has a long 
If always repaired a t Jewett’s 
Pntpam returned Monday 
IMWI Fort Fairfield, where 
flteadapth* guest of friends. 
Alarm Clocks at Osgood’s 
for little money. 
4^Mtfige pillow tops. A t 
% , .i'
Hoyt and daughter 
quo Isle, Fere in 
Week visiting friends.
be had a t Osgood’s 
g the first have
C* G. Ferguson of the Fish River 
Lum ber Co., spent Sunday with his 
fam ily in town.
Eye glass chains from 60 cts up­
ward a t Jew ett’s.
12 different varieties of table fern 
16 cents each at Newell’s
'The High School Dramatic Club, 
has postponed their play from the 
19th of February to the 23.
Wedding invitations engraved or 
printed at the Times office.
For quick and proper repairs go to 
Osgood. Open Evenings.
Mr* and Mrs. Gee. A. Gorham re­
turned F riday  from a  fen days trip 
spent In Boston and  New York.
Thm Child*•  
Future
depends on its early 
health. The "stitch in 
time" is a bottle ol 
True's IHxIr. It’s a 
tome that enriches the 
blood, assists digestion 
and prevents many of 
Trade Mark (he ailments so common 
to childhood.
TRUE’S
ELIXIR
tor nearly 60 years has been the old
stand-by in thousands of homes It cures 
Coftivencss. Feverishness. IndigestionM M s i
Used
Sold
and Headaches. Peasant to 
Worm Expeller there is none better, 
and endorsed by phrskiana. 
everywhere.
M s ,  M s ,  a a f  I fA O .
OR. J . F. TRUE a, eo. auburn. We.
I0 TIC E OP FORECLOSURE.
^  I Wbcrens, Find Melville of Hoellon, Id the 
Bolid G old Wedding rings e t  0 « -  of Anmetonk end State of Maine, by
S M
mammm m j
pw«<
1m £ w«m
1 d |fd t engraved from pour 
new plate furnished ag 
printed cards, a t the
I. Munroe, of High St., 
m dsln St, John for a
c it the bestlnvest- 
make, you can sleep 
klast minute and wake 
Hilt at Jewett's.
good’s* All k in d s , All s is e s .
Armour’s Farmer’s Almenec for 
1900 (of free distribution e t John 
Watson Company’s. Call and get 
one if yog are interested in farming. 
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The A thletic Association of Ricker
hi* mortgage deed, dated November 10th, 1906, 
and reoorded in Vol. 215, Page 461, of the 
Aroostook Registry of Deads did give, giant, 
bargain, sail end convey unto William E. 
Weed of said Hoolton. flue following described 
Reel Estate situated in the Northwestern 
part of said Houltno, bounded and described 
Si follows, to wit Bounded on the North
a re  p la n n in g  to  g iv e  a n  A th le t ic  E x*  i by the Meduxsekeag stream, on the East by 
h ib itlo n  a t  th e  O p era  H o u se  so m e  I what was formerly known as the McGlinehy 
t im e  In M arch . ’lotnow owned by Jerry Fitzpatrick, on the
^  . 1 South by the John Watson kit, and on the
Y ou  c a n 't  d o  m u ch  W ithou t y o ttf  ^  by ^  vaudinelot and by land for some 
sp ec ta c le s  b u t y o u  can  h a v e  th e m  time occupied by John Keenan ; said parcel 
rep a ired  so  q u ic k ly  a t  J e w e t t ’d y o u  ’ containing Forty (40) acres, more or less, and 
w o n ’t m iss  th e m . j being same premises conveyed to Edward
T o in tro d u ce  out ow n  S ilv e r  P o lish  MoSheffrey by John Murphy by his deed
to our out of town customers we 
have pu t up $mall sample bottles. 
Call and get one when in town Jew ­
e tt A Co-.
Dr. and Mrs. W oodbury who have 
been living in Presque Isle, for 
some time have recently moved to 
Houlton where they  wilt reside.
Solid silver teaspoons from $5.(10 a 
set upward a t  Jew ett’s.
Edw ard Ik  Cole, form erly of this 
town lu tn o w  engaged in the cloth­
ing business a t  Island Falls was in 
town Thursday on business.
All persons wishing buttons cov­
e re d  w ith or w ithout rims, silk or 
any  m ateria l a t a  low price, apply 
to Hope Wise, Sm yrna St.
Mr. J . K. Plummer went to Pres­
que Isle Saturday on business.
H . Price W ebb°r’s Boston Come­
dy Co., in the sterling play, “ The 
W hite Slave” will be a t Heywood 
Opera House, one night only, Mon­
day evening, March 1st. Admission 
26c; reserved seats, 36c. 36
District Nurse*
The towns people will be pleased 
to know th a t Hie ladies of the H oul­
ton W om an’s Club have secured a 
com petant d istric t nurse who en ter­
ed upon her du ties the first of the 
m onth and has a lready  been req u ir­
ed in a  num ber of places.
Miss Cowan is a  g rad u ate  of R iver­
side H ospital, R iverside, C alifornia 
which is called one of the m ost 
beautifu l places in C alifornia, and 
was engaged in private  nursing in 
th e  W est, before com ing E a s t being 
h ighly  recom m ended.
She has rooms at the residence of 
Mr. Hone s on M ilitary St., or may 
be reached by telephone, number 
37-11.
In  order to secure funds toward 
this worthy object, the Houlton 
W oman’s Club, thought best to ask 
each Church Society, to contribute 
the proceeds frpm one public supper 
to this cause, in place of having the 
yearly June breakfast.
All of the churches have very 
kindly responded, with the except­
ions of two, and the Presbyterian 
ladies were the first to s ta rt the 
movement by giving a food sale a t 
the Presbyterian Manse, on Saturday 
afternoon the proceeds to go towards 
this purpose, i t  is hoped th a t the 
other churches will now take this 
m atter up and a nice sum m ay be 
realised.
A g rea t num ber of our tow nspeo­
ple realize the neccessity  of having  
a  tra ined  nurse ready  a t  any  m o­
m en t to go w here ever needed am ong 
the rich  as well as the poor and  in 
places w here real w an t exists, and 
luxuries are  unknow n, how th a n k ­
ful they  m ust be for the services of 
who thoroughly  understands and 
how m uch b righ ter lif* must, be to 
them  afte r such a v isit, often t im e s  
reliev ing  suffering and w ant. This 
is indeed a  w orthy  cause and  de-
Houlton Trust Company
H O I ’L r o J V ,  M A I N B
Pavs A
merit,, on
$1.00
Per Gent* Interest in 
its  Savings Denari- 
any Amount from 
to $10,000.00.
Adm inistrators, Executors,'G uardians *and 
Trustees of estates, and Treasurers of Towns, 
Corporations and Lodges will find this Bank 
an .acceptable place to* deposit their funds.
In te re s t paid  on C ertificates Tot Deposits, 
in terest,'paid  on Time Deposits,
HOULTON TRUST 
COMPANY.
HOULTON, MAINE.
dated July 16,I960, and being same premises 
deeded to said Melville by said Edward Mo­
Sheffrey by his deed dated October 22nd, 1906, 
and whereas said William E. Weed by his as­
signment dated November 24th, 1906, and re­
oorded in Vol. 225. Page 10, of said Registry 
did sell, assign and convey unto Houlton 
Trust Company said mortgage deed and the 
debt thereby secured, and whereas said Houl­
ton Trust Company by its assignment dated 
February 1st, 1909, nd recorded in Vol. 225,
Page 206, of said Registry, did sell, assign and serving of recognition
convey unto me, the undersigned Wallace A. j ___
Dykeman of said Houlton, said mortgage and 
the debt thereby secured, and whereas the 
condition of said mortgage has been broken 
and still remains broken, now therefore by 
reason of the breach thereof, 1, the undersign­
ed, claim a foreclosure of said mortgage and 
give this notice for the purpose of foreclosing 
the same.
Houlton, Maine, February 6th, 1909.
WALLACE A. DYKEMAN,
By his attorneys, P utna m  & P u t n a M.
36
H U L L E D
Freshly
C O R N
Prepared
T
Notice to Trial Justices 
ol Aroostook County.
C L E R K  OF CO U RTS’ O F F IC E .
* Rent W anted
A sm all ren t of th ree  or four 
room s is w anted for bouse keeping  
P lease inquire of H  Tim es office.
H oulton, M aine, Feb. 1, 1909. 
D ear S ir:
P lease send on or before 
M arch 1, 1909, your crim inal docket, 
or a  copy of it, to J a n . 1, 1909, w ith 
the affidavit required  by Die Revised 
S ta tu te s  of M aine.
B ’’ o rder of the C ounty Com ’rs.
And send w hatever bills of costs 
you have, also a ll recognizances as 
soon as taken , observing the d irec t­
ions p rin ted  on the b lanks.
Also send copies of w arran ts  in all 
actions w here parties are bound over 
or appealed to S. J .  C. w ith recogni- 
za rices-t
Y ours tru ly ,
M IC H A E L  M. C LA R K ,
Clerk of Courts.
36
an  i Im p o rtan t Inaugura tion  S lue Sale is positive- 
absolutely  your one grand  chance to  obtain dependable 
$ a r  of superior qua lity  a t prices th a t  a re  actually  1 ess 
tlte th e  cost of m aking to-day. No w ondar you are skep- 
And ask  th e  reason  for such stupendous price slashing as 
The answ er is simple. We never carry  over goods from 
.season , to  another. This y ear the  cold w eather w as 
th s  la te  and  up to  w ith in  a  few days we have had no steady  
land for heavy w eight shoes. We cannot afford to take the 
§ i i f ; ln  a ttem p tin g  to  sell th is  b ig  stock a t regu lar prices and 
fkSFSfore in  goes the  price cu tting  knife and both  profit and 
S est a re  forgotten  in our effort to  rid  ourselves of an  unusually  
M *  su rp lus There are  no p e tty  reductions, no half-hearted 
jWtoe cutting, h u t g rea t big pieces of ac tua l dollar savings,
f a it  no longer Come to-morrow
e>-
/
f 2.5o*hot« 
9 2 .o o  sh o e s  
shoes
93 5o shoes 2  9 8
94 00 shoes 3 3 3
95 00 shoes 3  9 8
$ 1.00 shoes 
$1 25 shoes
Felt Goods At Cost
G«eat Price Reductions On All W inter Goods
Merritts Shoe Store
1*i
M illar Block*
L E G I S L A T I V E  N O T I C E
I .{STATE O F M A IN E .I
In  th e  y e a r  of ou r  Lord One 
T h o u sa n d  N ine  H u n d r e d  a n d  N ine .
An A ct for the  B e t te rm e n t  an d  
S afe ty  of W in te r  R oads  in A roos­
took C oun ty .
Be it  enac ted  by the  People  of I he 
S ta te  ol‘ M aine, as follows:
Section 1. A f te r  O ctober 1, 1910, 
no sled d ra w n  by two or m ore 
horses, m ules  or oxen sh a l l  he of 
less w id th  th a n  four feet from o u t ­
side to ou ts ide  of ru n n e rs  for list* on 
a n y  road in Aroostook C ounty .
Section 2. A ny person or c o rp o ra ­
tion v io la t ing  the  provision of the  
foregoing section sh a l l  pay  a  line of 
ten do llars  for each offence w ith  j 
costs of p rosecution  to he recovered  | 
on c o m p la in t  by an y  officer of any  j 
town dr p lan ta t io n  in said county , 
before a n y  m un ic ipa l  co u r t  or tr ia l 
jus t ice  in sa id  coun ty  and  all tines [ 
collected un d er  th is  act sha ll  f o r th ­
with  be paid into the t re a su ry  of th e  
town or p la n ta t io n  m a k in g  the com ­
pla in t  and  be used in m a in ta in in g  
the  h iuhw avs .
Section 3. Tliis ac t  sh a l l  take  
effect O ctober 1, 1910.
N o t i c e
T h ere  will be a h e a r in g  on the  
foregoing ac t  before the  Aroostook 
C o u n ty  D elegation in the  S ta te  As­
sessors Rooms, T h u r s d a y ,  Feb. 18, 
at 4 o 'c lock p. 1 1 1 .
A. E . IR V I N G ,
S e c ’y Are./s took Delegation.
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I a p  prepared  to fill a ll o rders w ith  
the best of yellow corn. E very th ing  
n ea t and clean.
White’s Restaurant
N ear The Bridge Union Square
Bangor & Aroostook R 
Land For Sale
R.
Certain parcels of land that acres ol good farming t*tU§ 
were acquired when purchasing one mile south of Cary> Million 
right of way or that have been west or north s»d« of failrO&d tl4r 
purchased for construction pur- jacent to la ad of C- J- kcCreacfy 
poses and are not now necessary and S. Port;r. Plan $$ Uoultcffi 
for operation, will be sold if satis-
factory offers are received. Part of Island Pall* StattOfS lot.
Plans of the following lots may about six (6) acres* parti/ 
be seen by calling upon the ed. Plan at Island Falls*
Station Agent at the station de- — —*
signated.
About two and one-half acres of 
good farming land just north of 
Fort Fairfield station lot. Plan 
a t Fort Fairfield.
Mars Hill ballast pit lot about 
twenty-three 23) acres of good 
farming land. Plan at Mars Hill.
At Patten, about two 2nd one- 
half acres of station lot partly 
wooded. Plan at Fatten
McGowtt ballast pit tod Pthette 
lot, about sixteeni {i6)i acres, 
partly wood, about twf<J> tttiles 
north of Portage. Plan at Ash­
land.
Old ballast pit about one miie 
south of Bridgewater east of rail­
road, about fifteen ( 15) acres most- \ railroad, 
ly farming land. Plan at Bridge 
wrater.
Bartlett lot, about fteVtlt C? * 
acres good farming land,, about
one mile south of Ashland* east fif 
Plan at Ashland*
Webb lot, about nine (9) acres 
of good farming laud about one- 
half mile south of Wilev Road
and west 
Houlton.
of railroad. Plan at
Keaton lot, about three (3)
Part of Masardia station lot, 
about six and one-half acres good 
farming land, partly wooded, just 
west of station. Plan at Masardis.
Correspondence solicited,
W .  M. B R O W N ,
General Supt.
Bangor, Me.
:i;Vi *  •  ’Hi ♦ t*4
IN THE LEAD
Court S tree t ^
L E G I S L A T I V E  N O T I C E
The C o m m ittee  on C la im s will 
give a  public  h ea r in g  at th e ir  room, 
.State House, A u g u s ta ,  Feb. 25th a t  
2 p. m. on fo llow ing:
No. 22. Resolve in favor of ( ’has. 
A. F l in t  to the  a m o u n t  of $500.00.
^To. 23 Resolve in fav o r  of the  
Town of F renchv il io  to t he a m o u n t  
of $141.75
No. 26 Resolve in favor  of the  
tow n of C aribou  to the a m o u n t  of 
$63.00.
C H A S . O. B E A L S ,
See. Com. on C laim s.
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F o r
The 1909 Model U. S. Cream Separators
retain all features that have given them their great reputation for dura­
bility and efficiency, and have several improvements that make them even 
to a greater extent than ever before, the ideal machine for dairymen w ho
are posted and who demand the best* 
And by intensifying the circuitous and tortur­
ous currents of the milk in its passage through 
the separator bowl, we have been able to
Greatly Reduce the Diameter 
of the Rowls
which makes them operate easier than eVef 
and still retain their great milk capacity.. 
Notwithstanding m o s t  manufacturer* 
were complaining all last year of dull time* 
and small sales the UNITED STATES 
S E P A R A T O R  had one of the largest
Sales in its history and since this fall season 
began, sales are larger than last year.
Do not forget that the United States ha* 
beaten every separator in endurance tests
and holds the W O R L D ’S R E C O R D .
No dairyman can afford to yn-chas^ & 
cream separator until he has ..rst exam­
ined the construction and operation of the
1 9 0 9  M o d e l
SOLD BY
GEO. W . DRAKE, Houlton He. HARRY R. A D A n t.U M U K .t.n fe  
S. P. ARCHIBALD, Honticello, 1*U.
m
si uJt-k. J
it M
k
&
.z
• i, i*
- f  l l l l l l ^  I
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, F eb ruary  10, 1009.
j OF IN T E R E S T  TO FflFlWEP-
I___________________
Too much cream for the calf is a- 
bout as bad as too much money for the 
boy*
A careful milker* quiet in his ways 
about the stable* is worth many dollars 
more In a single season than one who 
is brutal.
From eighty to ninety per cent, of 
milk is water. <8* when yotf do any­
thing that induces the cow to drink 
less freely it knocks -off your profits.
As soon as the calf is old enough to 
drink skimmed-tnilk make some por­
ridge of flour and oat-meal with the 
bulla sifted -out; «or -else rub rolled osts 
Ilk the hands and sift them. Cook 
thoroughly and pour in cold milk till it 
Ifl just right.
A  dose, pooriy ventilated stable may 
be very cold. I t  takes plenty of pure 
air to keep cattle warm.
Be sure that there are no icy places, 
as one slip or strain may cause the loss 
of both mare and colt.
Tho glowing colts, especially the 
roadsters, should have a lot of exercise. 
Tb«y should under no ciicumstances be 
kept in the stables.
When bones object to the curry- 
eomk it la a pmtty sure sign that some- 
«t*f they bare been hurt by a careless 
•e evuel caretaker. All animals, even 
tibo wildest, art readily won by kind- 
a***, and have no fear of man so long 
M their oonfldenoe in him is not betray-
Be ran that the breeding sows are 
apt gelling too fat or too thin.
0 o  the pige squael because they are 
Jtoigvy or cold? Find out; there is 
Mt pioflt in either condition.
' One of the aunst signs of improved 
igrleultnre Is a dry; clean hog pen. 
IQm up-to.date farmer has discovered 
f e l l  a pigjwallows in m in only when 
. jte enn not help himself.
Bowe may be kept from eating their 
.y ta i fey giving them a great variety of 
ffefoi for two months or more before the 
along* It should include 
food and plenty of salt.
Be pita that the pigs are not lousy. 
%mmmt ell rubbed on a hog’s back is 
foe**  iice. But look out and not 
ig ta  it too strong, and do not rub it 
loo hard, or you may make a blister.
14 Ban't ha in a hurry to dispose of the 
Bb|OOW- If she is a good one to raise
y idwacf this paper w 
i Own la el least 
•slsnos hat bean ab
w
SWn(■
•100  REWARD 0100
ill be pleased to
_ ^ -__ one dreaded dis-
__ _ b a e le to cure in all 
and feat la Catarrh. Hall's 
Is fee only positive cure now 
medical fraternity. Catarrh
‘ ' ♦ W s E L ' i S ;
acting directly upon 
surfaces o{ the system.
the foundation of 
tngthe patient strength 
up tut constitution and as- 
doinglts work. The pro- 
w* eo much faith In its 
srs feat they offer One 
far any case that it 
... jtorllst or testimonials.
>. J . CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, 0. 
Druortsts 76c.
ly m is for constipation.
pigs, she will be profitable to keep un­
til she is seven or eight years old
Keep them in a thrifty, growing 
condition.
Keep charcoal, salt and sulphur in a 
clean box in every feeding pen.
Let the sows help themselves to 
these correctives, and they will do it 
every time they require them.
Core Your Kidneys
DO NOT E N D A N G E R  L IF E  
W H E N  A H O U LTO N  C IT IZ E N
SH O W S YOU T H E  CUKE.
Why will people continue to suffer 
the agonies of kidney complaint, back­
ache, urinary disorders, lameness, 
headaches, languor, why allow them­
selves to become chronic invalids, when 
a certain cure is offered them ?
Doan’s Kidney Pills is the remedy to 
use, because it gives to the kidneys the 
help they need to perform their work.
f you have any, even one, of the 
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure 
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy 
or Bright’s disease sets in. Read this 
Houlton testimony.
Mrs. C. H. Smart, 23 Columbia St., IIoul 
ton, Me., says:—“I think very highly o 
Doan’s Kidney Pills as I have used them with 
satisfactory results. I was never seriously 
troubled with kidney complaint but was at 
times annoyed by the imperfect action of the 
kidney secretions. 1 was nervous, restless at 
night, and arose In the morning feeling tired 
and unrefreshed. My husband had previous­
ly used Doan’s Kidney Pills with such good 
results that I was led to try them, procuring 
a box at Hatheway's drug store. 1 derived 
great benefit from the first and am now on my 
third box. I can truthfully say that my con­
dition has been wonderfully Improved in every 1 
way through the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.
S h e e p  Raising o n  Hill 
Lands.
The number of sheep in the United 
States is increasing while the consump­
tion of mutton is increasing, and as a 
result we find sheep commanding • 
high price. It is not at all improbable 
tbat these high prices will continue for 
a long number of years. '
Farmers now understand that there 
is money in sheep and they are in­
quiring how they can best start a flock.
Every farmer who has any grazing 
land can profitably raise some sheep 
Hilly pasture land is in abundauce in 
many sections—hills that have not 
been cleared of their timber—and there 
are thousands of acres of such land, 
which will afford good browsing for 
sheep or Angora goats.
My advice is not to engage in the 
sheep business at all unless you can 
give the sheep care and attention which 
they demand. They will not thrive 
unless they are looked after carefully.
As a general rule, when properly 
managed, they can subsist on land that 
will not support larger domestic ani- 
m-ils They eat nearly all of tha weeds
I do not pretend to be able to say 
:ust how the farmer can start a flock 
of sheep in the most economical m an­
ner, as this will depend upon the loca­
tion of the farm and the available sup­
ply of stock ewes in the locality.
As a general nil*-, f it is possible to 
secure the foundation (lock near home, 
that wmild be prt furred to cuying them 
at a distance.
In selecting and buying ewes b e  
very careful not to get disease. Watch 
for scab. They should always be dip­
ped before leaving their old yards, and 
if possible dipped again on reaching 
the new home. Look for ewes that 
show good breeding
Old ewes, such as are not desired by 
the butchers and can frequently be pur­
chased at a very reasonable price, can 
be economically carried over the winter, 
and after lambing time in the spring 
they can be culled out and the poorest 
ones fattened and sold.
Every flock of sheep should be looked 
over carefully each spring and no poor 
ones left in it.
The ewes should all be fed well just 
before breeding and should have suffi­
cient food at all limes. Old country 
shepherds claim that by “ flushing,” al­
lowing them free run of succulent pas­
ture, just before and during the breed­
ing season, the ewes will produce a 
larger number of twins.
The selection of the ram to head 
one’s flock is a very important matter. 
By all means pick out a gcod,ivigorous, 
pure-bred one.
In a grade flock the pure-bred ram 
exerts at least half and probably more 
than half of the influence on the lamb* 
that he gets. Select a ram that is 
slow set, deep in body, wide of back 
and heavily muscled over all parts, es­
pecially in the leg of mutton, the high­
est priced cut in the whole body.
Examine the fleece carefully. Se­
cure a ram that is well wooled over the 
belly, as this will insure against colds 
and pneumonia when the sheep have to 
lie on cold or damp ground.
As a general rule, the production of 
market sheep will bring in as great a 
profit as the rearing of fancy stock. 
Sheep will thrive on most of the foods
LEFT 01 HER DOORSTEP
FOR THIS MOTHER
Mrs. A  O. Tuson, of Livermore, Cal., 
writes: “I picked up from my door­
step one day a little book in which I 
soon became very much Interested. 
My little girl of five years of age had 
been troubled for a  long time with 
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness 
and undue fatigue. She was all run­
down and In a very delicate condition.
“This little book was very compre­
hensively written, and told of the new 
method of extracting the medicinal ele* 
ments of the cod’s liver from tae oil, 
eliminating tho obnoxious oil which la 
so hard for children to take.
“ 'Just the thing,’ said I, 'for my little 
daughter,’ and I immediately went for 
a bottle of Vinol. It helped her won­
derfully. She has gained rapidly in 
flesh and strength, and she does not 
take cold half so easily.
“I am extremely grateful for the 
good It has done her, and I hope other 
mothers who have weak, delicate or 
ailing children will be benefited by my 
experience and juat give Vinol a trial.”
Vinol is sold in Houlton, by 
H. J. Hatheway Co Druggists
K-
r*‘
Seven Human Life Stars
LeWb L IU * Funise P atter R u m *  II
__A Celebrity Is bom every day, 
w hat labiaetory? Howdoee 
play* w hat about hie family. 1
_ WtialetM? 
he live, wort, 
oil , hie friends. Me 
t  Reed HUMAN LIFE. Its exclusive 
Interesting surtielee about geoale. 
F U P S  marshals the werid’s celeb- 
1 tiie day together and gives them to 
yon tn picture and aftety asunder a Reid glass. 
* HUMAN LIPS ia absolute}? original. 
There a  no other magaxiae dealing with 
people exclusively. It Is tilled trom cover to 
cover with stories and pictures of people sad  
Win keep the entire family posted ee to the 
actions and doing* e l eft the prominent 
people of the entire world.
Ithai ^
Of vigoiBngnSt_________  ____  . .
Lewie.the caustic contributor to the ftaturdar 
Evening Poet, Cosmopotitaa. •access and 
many other representative periodical*; the 
author of The President,” The Ro m .”  
“ WolfyiUe,” ’ ’ Andrew Jackson.” and other 
books of story and adventure, every one 
scintillating with strenuous lifs. Mr. Lewis’ 
in fers  are upon the public pulse: he knows 
What the public wants, and be fives them 
running-over measure: his knowledge of 
men and things is as wide as the wide, wide 
world. HUMAN LIFE ia updo-date in its 
fresh, original matter from the best authors 
and best artists, and filled to overflowing 
With human interest.
You will And the great and the almost 
great, the famous and sometimes infamous, 
described in HUMAN LIFE, with a knowl­
edge of their little humanities that ia
*n$UMANp LIFE has a peculiar style and 
tnethod of its own. which gets the reader into 
intimate relation with the subject written 
about. It may be said here, on these pages, 
you almost meet the people. You get them 
at cktte range, “ off the stage.” as it w ere; 
.you iee  all their little mannerisms and pecu- 
fiarities, and you hear them tell good anec­
dotes ; you laugh with them, you find 
out about their homes and hobbies and 
children and' better halve*.”
Among the well known writers of the day 
who contribute to HUMAN LIFE are 
Charles Edward Russell, Vance Thompson. 
Upton Sinclair. David Graham Phillips. 
Elbert Hubbard. Brand Whitlock. David 
Belasco. Clara Morris. Ada Pattereon. Laura 
Jean Libby. Nanon Tobeyand many others.
HUMAN LIFE is unique in that its prin­
cipal aim is to tell truthful, fascinating, live, 
up-to-date human tales about real human 
people—rich people—poor people—good peo­
ple-had people—people who have accom­
plished things—people who are trying to 
accomplish things—people you want to know 
about—people tha t everybody wants to 
know about.
HUMAN LIFE gives you tha t intimate 
knowledge of what such people have d o n e - 
are doing—what they say—how and where 
they live and lots of first-hand information 
tha t you cannot find elsewhere.
HUMAN LIFE Is a large illustrated Mag­
azine with colored covers—well worth a 
dollar a year.
All
About
Human
Life
May First
The
Subscription
Will Be Raised
To $1.00.
Subscribe
Now
For 50 ents.
HAVING the LATEST 
IMPROVED 
MACHINERY
For the Manufacture o f  
G R A N IT E  WORK,
■s
W E  S O L IC IT  A N  O P P O R ­
T U N IT Y  TO F IG U R E  ON  
Y O U R  M O U N U M E N T A L  W ORK
HODLTON
Call o r W rite
GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS
Qttarriers & Manufacturers o f  
High Grade W ork
Houlton, Maine
You can be cure of the
whitest, l ig h te s t  and m ost  
wholesome bread at every 
baking*
Ker* is  a flout rye'; Ohio
wheal which ha* na *upenof (o f nutrition.
Th« w h e a t is  s to red  in tan ftsh erm etica lly  
•euletft. and it  *» cleaned  six  titnes-beforo' 
g rind ing . T ested  e v e ry  h a lf  hour to 
in su re  un ifo rm  q u a li ty ,th is  flour Is 
g u a ra n te e d  «« g i« *  p k s o i q t t  
S alisfastion .
Williamfell
/ f
C/v/*» /V #■ I
Flour
produced on the average farm.
A good mixture to supplement pas­
ture is ten pound of cornmeal, ten 
pounds bran and two pounds of oil- 
meal.
Corn makes an excellent fattening 
food. Alfalfa makes an excellent pas­
ture, and the same is true of clover, 
but care must be taken to prevent bloat 
when first pastured.
The hay from these pastures, forage 
crops, is excellent for sheep.
their advantage to depend more largely 
than heretofore on annual cultivated 
crops for the summer keep of their cow 
and other stock. Very few pasture 
are now equal to the demand of cows, 
especially under the present demand of 
liberal feeding. Full feeding is now 
called for with all kinds of stock.
feURK COMPANY, Mitten, 
Springfield, Ohio
For Sale a t Your Grocer
A- H. FOGfe CO., 
Distributors
Lesson From 
Drouth*
the
Indigestion Ends*
You can eat anything your stomach 
craves without fear of a case of Indi­
gestion or Dyepepria, or that your food 
will ferment or sour on your stomach 
if you will occasionally take * little 
Diapepsin after eating.
Your meals will taste goo i, and any­
thing you eat will be digested; nothin*
OR. FRED 0. ORGUTT
D entist
1 Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone’.76-3
Office Hours*
Week Days 9 a* Wt to 5 $>. raj, Sundays by
Appointment
SIN C O C tf fcLO C l^ H O U LTO N.
IRA G. HERSEY,
Asttom? & Counselor at L av
*&<l
_  ROTAfcT P u b l i c . 
c m e *  t  M a n su r  B lock
(U a dence, No, 8 W |n te r 8*. 
ffOULTCN., M A IN E.
Practice t* aft the Courts in the State
Through a long experience in dairy­
ing and in the keeping of stock we do 
not recall another year when through­
out the season the pastures afforded so c&n ferment or turn into acid or poison 
little feed for stock as has been th e !or *tonr-ach gas, which cruses Belching, 
cas6 the past season. This has been j  Dizziness, a feeling of fullness after 
particularly hard for dairymen for t h e  eft,ing, Nausea. Indigestion (like a 
reason that cows in milk require full j lumP of l®ftd in stomach.) Biliousness, 
feed at all times in order to respond (Heartburn, Water brash. Fain in 
freely with milk. Dairymen generally stomach and intestines or other symp—
G. A. PERRIGO
General Law and
Practice.
expect the pasture supply of feed to 
begin to run short in late summer and
I SAVINGS BANK BUILDING 
Corner of Market and Union Square 
TELEPHONE * * Office 41-3. Re«. 133-3.
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. 0.
Practice Absolutely limited to Disease* 
of the EYE, EAR, NOSE and TH R O A T  
Hours. 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M. 
Office, Fogg Block. Both Telephones-
toms.
Headaches from the stomach are ab- 
early autumn, and have been in the solutely unknow where this effective 
habit of making up the deficiency by remedy is used. Diapepsin really does 
growing a measure of special creps j all tho work of a healthy stomach It 
sufficient for that purpose. The past ' digests your meals when your stomach 
season, however, most of them weie can’t. Each triangule will digest all the 
not prepared for furnishing this extra j food you can eat and leave nothing to 
feeding for so long a time and to the ferment or sour, 
extent that the unusual exigencies of Get a large 50 cent case of Pape's 
the season called for Hence many of ^ Diapepsin from your druggist and start i 
them found themselves obliged to draw | taking today and by tomorrow you will i
upon the short supply of hay and the ( actually brag about your healthy, J -J  D f U m m O I l d  F o S S
high priced grain from the market tc strong Stomach, for you then can eat
meet the deficiency. As might be ex- anything and everything you w ant , Attorney and Counselor at Law 
pected under the circumstances the fu ll' without the slighest discomfort or mi- Prompt Attention given to Collections
needs of the cow were not made up, sery, and every particle of impurity Office over A. H. Berry & son’* Store, corr.c
and a marked falling off in milk flow ancj Qas (]m{ j8 ln your stomach and 
followed. intestines intestines is going to be car-
The lesson to be drawn is for dairy- | ried away without the use of laxatives 
men to provide for a more abundant or any other assistance, 
supply of these supplementary fodder 2 6 10 14.
crops and more than enough for any , _________ ______________  ____
ordinary demand.. There need be no 
loss from such a course should the sea ­
son prove to be such that they are not
M ain  and M echanic Streets.
Houlton, Maine
T a t t y :
(Juld Modal 
q u a l i t y .
Flour ia v e r y hiphest
L a v i m a .
wanted for the special purpose for 
which they were intended. The a- 
mount of this supplementary material 
needed varies from year to year accord­
ing to the season, yet more or less is 
always called for. Enough should be 
planned for to meet the year of greatest 
need. If not all wanted it may be 
dried and held for ’he time of need, or Houlton,
if the proper kind, may be preserved i n _____ ______
the silo, end held for a time of need.
Hence none of it can be lost
In fact with the gradual decline of 
cur pasturage we contend that dairy­
men and other stockmen will find it to
Dr. Cbanncy B. Bern
DENTIST
Office Fog-  Block 
Telephone  C onnection .
Maine
kELKCTRICIANand MECHANIC
k Is A m agazine f° r everybody. 
Learn  about e lectricity , the 
com ing science, and  how £o 
- r  _  use touts. Sim ple, p ile -
AND I B  tical. full of pictures. Sam ­
ple copy free if you nam e 
t th is  paper. $100 a year.
rS nm paon  P u b . Co.
rS Beacon S t., Boston, Mass.
P h o t o x r a p l i y  Interest^ 
I everybody. AMERICAN 
1 PHOTQGRAPHVteacheslt.
Beautiful pictures, m onth- 
I ly p r l/e  contests, picture 
criticism , questions a n ­
swered. Sam ple copy free 
| if you m ention this paper
A m e r i c a n  Photography 1
' 6  Beacon S t., Boston, M ast.
photo.-;
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
F irst Class Fare Be­
tw een
W interport & Boston 
$2.40
Bucksport & Boston 
$2.35
STEAM ER BAY ST A T E
Leave Winterport Mondays and Thursdays 
at 10 A. M. Bucksport, at l ‘_MiO mxyn 
for Searsport, Belfast, Camden, Rockland 
and Boston.
R ETURNING  
Tuesdays and FridaysLeave Boston 
at f. 1’. M.
Leave Rockland about .Y.'H) A. M. or on 
arrival of steamer from Boston, Wednesdays, 
and Saturdays for Winterport, and inter­
mediate landings.
I H .T . SANBO RN, Agent, Bangor, M
T IM E  TABLE SHOWING TH E T IM E  
i AT W HICH TRAINS ARE DUE 
TO ARRIVE AND DEPART.
IN EFFECT NOV, 10, 1908. 
l'ULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
I'uliman Sleeping Car on train scheduled 
to leave Houlton at 5-‘JO p, m. and Boston 
at lo.no p. ni.
Dining Car on train scheduled to leave 
Bangor at b.oo a m.f, Bangor to Millinockett. 
Dining Car on train scheduled to leave 
'Millinockett at H oo ft mx Millinockett to 
Bangor.
Trains st hefJuTed'to leave*Houlton :
8.45 a. in.—lot Bangor and intermediate 
stations— Portland and Boston.
10 20 a. m.—for fort Kent and intermediate 
stations.
11.40 a. in .—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van  
Buren, Limestone flnd’ intermediate 
stations.
5.20 p. tn.—for Pan got and iniermediat 
stations, Portland and Boston.
8.10 p. m — for Fort Fairfield*. Caribou, and 
intermediate stations*
Tn*rwa Dck | I oCJ.to \«
8.40 a. m.—from Uarihout Fort Fairfield and
intermediate stations,
9.52 a. m.—from' Fort Kent and' Inter, .ediafce 
stations.
11.33 a. m.—from Boston1, t ’orfiand, Bangor 
Greenville and intermediate stations.,
5.15 p. m.—from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and Intermediate 
stations.
8.05 p. m.—from Boston, I ’ortland, Bangor, 
Searsport and intermediate station;^ 
GKO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass? Traffic 
Manager.
W. M. BROWN General Superintendent, 
Bangor, Me.
P R E B L E  H O U S E
American Plan European Plan
Connects w ith K eith 's T heatre
%
C. W. Gray . Prop. F. M. G r a y . Mgr.
In  th e  very cen te r of evervthinK’. All curs 
th e  door. Special ra te s  by the  \v( i K.
PORTLAND, M A IN E
Rates Quoted and Tickets Issued From
ANY PLACE EAST
TO
ANY PLACE WEST
AND VICE VERSA
OCEAN TO OCEAN
F U L L  IN F O R M A T I O N  
O N  A P P L IC A T IO N
W B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R. St. John, N, B
■ - ,1
A:
3f
